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ABBREVIATIONS
ABBREVIATION

DEFINITION

AWMF

Aquatic Weed Management Fund

BMPs

Best Management Practices

CCWF

Centennial Clean Water Fund

CFS

Cubic feet per second

CWA

Clean Water Act

DMS

King County Department of Metropolitan Services

Ecology

Washington State Department of Ecology

EPA

United States Environmental Protection Association

EPI

Epilimnion

EVAP

Evaporation

GPS

Global Positioning System

HSPF

Hydrologic Simulation Program-FORTRAN

HYPO

Hypolimnion

KCC

King County Code

L

liter

LSCC

Lake Sawyer Community Club

Metro

Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle

"9

milligrams

NGPE

Native Growth Protection Easement

NOAA

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

NPDES

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

NTU

Ne~helometricTurbidity Unit

P

Phosphorus

PCC

Palmer Coking Coal Co.

PCCC

Pacific Coast Coal Company

QA/QC

Quality Assurance/Quality Control

R/D

Retention/Detention

RlBCO

River Basin Coordinating Committee
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ABBREVIATION

DEFINITION

USRA

Regionally Significant Resource Area

SAO

Sensitive Area Ordinance

SCUBA

Self Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus

SEPA

State Environmental Policy Act

SUP

Soluble Reactive Phosphorus

SWM or KCSWM

King County Surface Water Management Division

TAC

Tec hnical Advisory Committee

TESC

Temporary Erosion Sedimentation Control

TMDL

Total Maximum Daily Load

TN

Total Nitrogen

TOC

Total Organic Carbon

TP

Total Phosphorus

TSI

Trophic State Index

TSS

Total Suspended Solids

P9

micrograms

UGA

Urban Growth Area

USDA

United States Department of Agriculture

USFWS

United States Fish and Wildlife Service

USGS

United States Geologic Survey

WAC

Washington Administrative Code

WDFW

Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife

.

Wastewater treatment plant
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
CONDITIONS SUMMARY
The Lake and Its Watershed
Lake Sawyer i s the fourth largest natural lake in King County with a surface area of 2 8 0 acres
and a watershed area of 8,300 acres. Lake Sawyer is located two miles northwest of Black
Diamond, and lies within the Big Soos Creek (Covington Creek subbasin) Basin of the Green
River Watershed.
The lake is described as a jewel by members of the Lake Sawyer Community Club and i s an
extremely significant aquatic resource. The lake i s used extensively for recreational purposes
such as sailing, water skiing, scuba diving, swimming, picnicking, wildlife observation, and
aesthetic enjoyment. Public access is provided by the City of Black Diamond's Lake Sawyer
Park on the northwest side of the lake. Additional public access will be forthcoming with the
addition of a new King County park on the southern end of the lake.
The City of Black Diamond is on the verge of significant expansion and growth. The adiacent
shoreline area surrounding Lake Sawyer is contained within the Urban Growth Boundary
area. If the proiected development i s realized, forest land will decrease from 8 7 percent to
34 percent of the watershed area.

Lake Water Quality
From 1983 through 1992, the City of Black Diamond operated a wastewater treatment plant
(WWTP), which discharged to a natural wetland adiacent to Rock Creek-a maior inflow to
Lake Sawyer. As an innovative approach, the WWTP was designed to use the natural
processes in the wetland to remove algal nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen). Shortly after
start-up, however, discharges from the WWTP were postulated to have resulted in increased
phosphorus loading and increased algal blooms. In 1989, a study of Lake Sawyer was
conducted by the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology). The study concluded
that the WWTP was adversely affecting the lake. Based on results from the Ecology study, the
WWTP effluent was diverted to a Metro sewer line in November 1992.
As part of the Phase I study, the lake was monitored between M a y 1994-April 1995 to assess
changes in the lake's water quality since the WWTP diversion. The results of the Phase I study
are reported in this document and are compared with other data collected since 1995.
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Phosphorus (P) was found to limit algal growth through most of the year. Sources of
phosphorus to Lake Sawyer are shown in Figure ES-I . Annual phosphorus loading to the
lake during an average rainfall year and based on current land use was estimated at I , 3 1 8
kg P/year. Phosphorus from watershed sources accounts for approximately 6 5 percent of the
existing annual phosphorus load to the lake (Figure ES-1). Most of the external load was
contributed by the Rock Creek subbasin. Recycling from within the lake, or internal
phosphorus release, accounts for about 19 percent of the total load. The remaining
phosphorus sources combined (on-site septic tanks, aquatic plants, atmospheric deposition,
and groundwater) account for 17 percent of the phosphorus input to the lake.

Internal Phosphorus Loading
Once phosphorus enters a lake system, it can remain within the lake sediments and continue
to be recycled for many years. Lakes with a history of sediment phosphorus release will be
slow to respond to reductions in external phosphorus loading and may continue to experience
summer algal blooms (USDA 1999). The monitoring results from the 1994-1 995 Phase I
study indicate that although phosphorus loading from Rock Creek declined since the 19891990 Ecology study, the in-lake concentrations have varied from year to year following
diversion. The lake may be slower to improve than was predicted in the Ecology study
because of high levels of phosphorus provided in the summer through sediment release.
In 1994-1 995, phosphorus release from lake bottom sediments (net internal sediment release)
was estimated at 250 kg P/year, or 19 percent of the annual phosphorus loading (based on
average year conditions). Nutrient levels increase in the hypolimnion during the stratification
period from June through mid-November. Internal phosphorus loading becomes significant
following lake turnover when nutrient rich bottom water mixes through the entire water column.
Timing of turnover also corresponds with increased stormwater runoff. This cumulative loading
results in higher in-lake phosphorus concentrations from mid-November to January. Despite
cool temperatures and low light conditions, higher phosphorus concentrations result in high
algal growth, as indicated by peak chlorophyll a concentrations during this time of year.

External Loading
External loading from watershed sources contributed 73 percent of the total phosphorus load
in 1994-1 995. The largest portion of this load enters the lake during the winter. Year to
year regional climatic variations, as well as development and mining activities within the
watershed, can influence lake water quality, masking improvements expected following
WWTP diversion. In addition, through natural processes, wetlands along Rock Creek release
some phosphorus during low flow summer conditions.
A major portion of the watershed is currently undeveloped. However, greater development i s
anticipated in the near future. These changes in land use, from largely forested to residential
land uses, are expected to significantly increase phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer. As a
result, Lake Sawyer's water quality will likely decline i f management strategies are not
implemented.

ES-2
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Trophic Status
Lake Sawyer's condition (or trophic state) i s characterized by three water quality variables:
total phosphorus (important plant nutrient), chlorophyll a (plant pigment used as an indicator
of algal levels), and Secchi depth transparency (water clarity measurement). Lake Sawyer is
characterized as mesotrophic or moderately productive. Summer surface (epilimnion) values
for these parameters from 1985 through 1999 are shown in Table ES-1.

Table ES- 1
Trophic State Index (TSI) Results for Lake Sawyer 1985-1 999
Summer

,

Epilirnnetic
(May - Oct)

Secchi

Chl a

TSI

(P~/L)

TP
(cLs/L)

TSI

(m)

Secchi

Chl a

TSI
TP

TSI
Average

Metro 1985

4.4

3.3

11.2

39

42

39

40

Metro 1986

4

4.7

9.1

40

46

36

41

Metro 1987

4

5.6

13.7

40

48

42

43

Metro 1988

3.9

2.5

19.6

40

39

47

42

Metro 1989

3.4

4.0

14.4

42

44

43

43

Ecology 1989

3.1

3.9

12.3

44

44

40

43

Metro 1990

3.8

3 .O

13.4

41

40

42

41

Metro 1 99 1

3.4

3.0

20.9

42

41

48

44

Metro 1992

3.5

7.0

14.7

42

50

43

45

Metro 1993

3.0

5.0

17.6

44

46

45

45

Stewardship
1 994

3.6

5.6

23 .O

41

47

49

46

Stewardship
1995

4.4

4.5

16.0

39

45

44

43

Stewardship
1996

4.3

4.0

16.0

39

44

44

42

Stewardship
1997

4.8

3.7

22.0

37

43

49

43

Stewardship
1998

4.8

4.6

10.0

38

46

37

40

Stewardship
1999

4.5

5.0

9.1

38

46

36

40
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Algae and Aquatic Plants

.

The algal community was dominated by blue-green algae (a v p e of algae that i s most often
associated with nuisance conditions) except during the spring and early winter. Lake Sawyer
has a well diversified community of aquatic plants, which is limited to the nearshore area.
About 33 percent of the lake area supports plant growth. Two nonnative invasive species,
Eurasian watermilfoil and white water lily, are found in nearshore areas. Purple-loosestrife, a
nonnative invasive plant, is found onshore.

LAKE AND WATERSHED MANAGEMENT GOALS
Lake and watershed management goals were established by the Lake Sawyer Community
Club and the project's Technical Advisory Committee. These goals were used in the
restoration alternatives analysis and in developing the management plan. The 10
management plan goals are:

1 . To maintain the lake's mesotrophic state and accommodate future growth.'

2. To reduce the main nonpoint sources of phosphorus loads to the lake.
3. To control the growth of macrophytes at levels that provide optimum recreational uses
and prevent the growth of exotic macrophytes.

4. To achieve within a few years and maintain appropriate or adequate levels of
dissolved oxygen at all depths in the lake.

5 . To continue measuring Lake Sawyer water quality and to evaluate progress on
achievement of management goals.

6. For the Lake Sawyer Community Club to work with appropriate agencies, shoreline
residents, landowners, and other stakeholders in the watershed to minimize the impact
of new and existing development on Lake Sawyer water quality and its beneficial uses.

7. For the Lake Sawyer Community Club to work with agencies to educate lake users,
waterfront owners, and other drainage basin residents, businesses, and cities on best
management practices.

1. There was a minority opinion expressed in the Technical Advisory Committee that the goal should be
not just to maintain the current quality of the lake but to improve it. Other members felt that given the
apparent high costs of merely maintaining lake quality, that goal would have a greater likelihood of
success than the more costly goal of improvement. Most of the funding of lake protection measures
recommended in the Plan will probably fa1 upon local residents, local governments, and new
development. If it turns out that sufficient funds are available, and stakeholders are so inclined, at
some point, measures additional to the specific recommendations of the Plan could be implemented
in an effort to improve lake quality.
--

.
.
- ..

....
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8. To control the water level in. the lake to optimize the fisheries, flood control, and lake
recreational uses.

9. To develop partnerships between the City of Black Diamond, King County, and the
Lake Sawyer Community Club to establish guidelines and standards for
accommodating growth, maintaining beneficial uses, and protecting natural resources
of the lake and its watershed.
10.For the City of Black Diamond, King County, and the Lake Sawyer Community Club to
mutually seek and acquire funds for implementation of the Lake Sawyer Watershed
Management Plan.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND APPROACH
Since the mid-1 980s, the water quality of Lake Sawyer has been of concern. Further
degradation of the lake is unacceptable to the community. The management of Lake Sawyer
requires the long-term commitment to reduce future watershed loading. Because of internal
cycling of nutrients from lake sediments, watershed measures are unlikely to result in an
immediate improvement in lake water quality. These measures remain essential to minimizing
future loading that would otherwise exacerbate current lake water quality conditions.
Modeling of future water quality in Lake Sawyer indicates the potential for significant
degradation as a result of development within the watershed. Therefore, the water quality
management approach focuses on controls that will lessen impacts of these land use changes.
The City of Black Diamond's growth is expected to occur in phases during this 30-year period.
It i s assumed that implementation of this management plan will occur simultaneously with, and
as an integral part of, a 30-year complete development buildout of the city. This will require
implementation of best management practices (BMPs) that target source controls, public
education and outreach, and regional stormwater and phosphorus control.
Controlling nutrient inputs from the watershed may not show measurable improvements in
water quality in lakes, such as Lake Sawyer, where external loading takes place primarily in
the winter months (Welch and Jacoby, publication in prep). In Lake Sawyer, most of
the external loading is due to stormwater runoff in the winter (see Figure ES-2). Because of
the buildup of nutrient-rich sediments within the lake, implementation of watershed measures to
reduce phosphorus loading may be insufficient to maintain the management goals. Therefore,
in-lake treatments, alum and/or hypolimnetic aeration, are recommended as contingency
measures (refer to recommendations LS- 1 7 and LS- 18).
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Figure ES-2
Monthly Phosphorus Loading from Major Sources
to Lake Sawyer for an Average Year
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Description of Management Measures
Table ES-2 summarizes the management measures for Lake Sawyer. These measures are
broken into the following six categories:
Stormwater control policies (including a Lake Protection Standard) for new
development
Watershed measures for new and existing development
Regional stormwater and phosphorus control
Aquatic plant management
In-lake contingency measures
Monitoring

Benefits and Costs of Management Measures
T a b l e ES-2 summarizes the lead implementers, estimated costs, and estimated load
reductions for the Lake Sawyer management measures. The management measures were
evaluated in the following combinations:
N o program
Stormwater controls only
Watershed measures only
Regional stormwater and phosphorus control for each of the Rock/Ginder Creeks
subbasin areas
All of the above in combination
The reduction in the phosphorus load achieved by each management measure was estimated
by using the Watershed Quality Cost-Effectiveness Model (WAQCEM), unless otherwise
noted. This computer model was developed to predict load reductions and cost effectiveness
of control measures in the development of the Water Qua/;?/Management Plan for lake
Sammarnish (Entranco 1996).The model evaluates each control strategy in relation to the
acreage where it is applied and provides an estimate of the potential phosphorus load
reduction (Table ES-2).
Annual loading estimates are based upon the lake response model specifically calibrated for
Lake Sawyer (see C h a p t e r 5 ) . The percent reduction in the loading for each combination of
management measures using the WAQCEM model was then applied to the annual load
estimated using the lake response model. The results of this exercise are listed in T a b l e ES-3.
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Phosphorus

Increase From

Adopting stricter stormwater control policies will reduce the potential amount of phosphorus
entering Lake Sawyer annually by 12 percent. The cost to implement these policies is borne
by the party benefiting most from the action, the developer.
Implementing the Regional Stormwater Plan for Rock and Ginder Creeks would reduce future
phosphorus loading by nine percent. This measure controls phosphorus from both existing
and future development. Although this measure is expensive, future growth within the city will
require stormwater infrastructure improvements. Therefore, much of the work suggested in the
Plan would need to take place as the city develops. Incorporating this plan into a Master
Utility Plan allows the City to coordinate the construction of future water, sanitary sewer, and
storm drainage systems.
All watershed measures combined will potentially reduce future loading to Lake Sawyer by six
percent. The greatest expense in this category is for the hiring of a half-time Lake and
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Watershed Steward. The Steward.plays an important role in coordinating efforts throughout
the watershed. Most of the other measures (LS-5 through LS-10) would be coordinated
through the Steward at minimal public expense.
Annual phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer from the watershed is predicted to increase
substantially due to changes in land use. If no management strategies are implemented,
annual loading to the lake i s estimated to increase by 83 percent. Without aggressive
implementation of the proposed stormwater policies and controls, Lake Sawyer water quality
will worsen as land use changes within the watershed.

In-Lake Control Measures
In the event that the application of source controls and structural BMPs in the watershed fail to
achieve the lake management goal of maintaining the present trophic condition of the lake,
the following in-lake methods should be considered:
Aluminum sulfate treatment
Hypolimnetic aeration

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
Plan implementation is contingent upon a number of variables including: (1) consensus within
the community; (2) adoption of the management plan by the City of Black Diamond and King
County; (3) availability of public and private funds; and (4)formation of a Lake Management
District. If grant funding is not available, and if the community fails to approve the formation
of a Lake Management District or the adoption of some other fee (i.e., surface water fee), plan
implementation may not be realized.
Lake Sawyer is an important resource in need of protection. Historical data show that the
water quality of Lake Sawyer over the last 15 years has fluctuated within the mesotrophic
range (moderately ~roductiverange). In any given year, the lake may experience algal
blooms to the extent that it could impede recreational activities. Thus, it would be prudent to
reduce the phosphorus loading from existing sources to prevent lake conditions from
worsening, even in the event that full buildout conditions are not realized. Because the lake
management plan focuses most of the work in the watershed, size (8,300 acres) of the
watershed.and the extent of the expected development influence the overall cost estimates.

Funding
Grants
Ecology's Centennial Clean Water Fund (CCWF). This is a potential source of
funding for implementation of watershed BMPs and any future contingency work,
except for aquatic weed control. Applicants must be sponsored by a unit of local
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government such as the City of Black Diamond or King County, have an Ecologyapproved Phase I lake management plan (such as this document) for Phase II
implementation, and must compete with other state and local agencies annually for
limited funds. If approved, CCWF grants will cover 50 percent of eligible project
costs.

Ecology's Aquatic Weeds Management Fund. This is a program to control
aquatic weeds that interfere with fish populations, reduce habitat for desirable plant
and wildlife species, or interfere with public recreational opportunities. The funding
contribution is 75 percent, which must go to a unit of local government. The program
includes special consideration for removal of early infestations of invasive, nonnative
freshwater aquatic weeds.

Clean Lakes Program of the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). Some funding i s occasionally available for lake restoration proiects
through the EPA. Grant matches are 50 percent of Phase II projects. Ecology usually
works with local units of government to compete with other applicants in EPA Region X,
which includes the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Alaska. Based on
Ecology policy, combined state and federal grant assistance cannot exceed 75
percent.

Lake Management District
Lake management districts (LMD) can be formed to raise revenue for the purpose of improving
or maintaining the quality of lakes. The formation of a LMD would provide local control and
management of funds in addition to covering the local share required with any of the above
grants. The Revised Code of Washington(RCW) 36.61 outlines the procedure for forming a
LMD and i s summarized below. The boundaries of LMD do not have to match watershed or
jurisdictional boundaries. For example, a Lake Sawyer LMD could include areas of Black
Diamond, unincorporated King County, and/or Maple Valley. The procedure for district
formation requires that local property owners initiate the process by petition or that local
government initiates the process by resolution. In either case, the petition or resolution must
set forth the following:
The nature of the lake improvement or maintenance activity proposed
The amount of money proposed to be raised
Whether assessments will be annual, one-time payment, or combination
The amount of annual assessment and revenue bonds, if desired
The number of years of duration of the district (up to ten)
The proposed boundaries of the district
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This information is included in a public notice, and a public hearing is held to provide an
opportunity for the county or city legislative authority to hear testimony for and against the
~ro~ose
district.
d
The State Departments of Fish and Wildlife and Ecology are also notified
and given the opportunity to comment on the formation of the district. Subsequent to the
hearing, the County may modify the boundaries or change the proposed scope of work and
assessments in accordance with procedures set forth in the RCW.

If the County finds that it is in the interest of the public to form a district, a ballot i s sent to each
property owner in the proposed district. The ballot includes the information above as well as
the estimated assessment for each parcel of land. Various methods for calculating special
assessments are covered under RCW 36.61.160. Assessments must be in accordance with
the benefit conferred on each property. Each property owner's vote i s weighted to give one
vote for every dollar of assessment and a simple majority is required to form the district. If
approved by such a ballot, district formation can be appealed by filing a lawsuit no later than
forty days after a notice has been published ordering the formation of the district.
If there are no appeals, the County is then required to prepare a special assessment roll and
to submit a public notice of another public hearing for the purpose of hearing objections
regarding any special assessments and following the hearing, may adjust special assessments
as the County deems appropriate and in accordance with the RCW. The County is then
required to pass a resolution confirming the special assessment role and to notify each
property owner of his or her individual assessment. This action can also be appealed within
ten days of the resolution. If there are no appeals, the County Treasurer is then required to
publish a notice that the special assessments have been confirmed and will be collected.
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INTRODUCTION
This report summarizes the current health of Lake Sawyer and its watershed, and presents
findings from a Phase I Lake Diagnostic/Feasibility Study as well as additional data collected
since 1995.
The Phase I study was initiated because of concerns expressed by the Lake Sawyer Community
Club (LSCC) about the continuing decline in water quality conditions, and the degradation of
the lake's beneficial uses. The Phase I study began May 1994 with a one-year monitoring
program of the lake and its watershed. The project was funded by a Washington State
Department of Ecology (Ecology] Centennial Clean Water Fund (CCWF) grant and a U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Clean Water Fund (Section 3 14) grant. Local
matching funds were provided by the King County Surface Water Management (SWM)
Division with in-kind assistance from the LSCC.
Volunteers participating in the King County Lake Stewardship have monitored the water
quality of Lake Sawyer since 1994. In addition, Rock and Ginder Creek drainages have been
monitored at various times over the last six years through the combined efforts of King County
and the City of Black Diamond.

BACKGROUND
Lake Sawyer, a 280-acre lake, i s located two miles northwest of Black Diamond in southeastern
King County. The 8,300-acre (1 3 square miles) watershed lies within the Big Soos Creek
subbasin of the Green River drainage (Figure 1-1). The lake is an extremely significant
resource and, until recently, was the only lake in southeast King County that was open yearround for fishing. Public access, which includes a boat launch, i s provided to the City of Black
Diamond's Lake Sawyer Park on the northwest side of the lake and the newly acquired County
Park in the southern part of the lake. The City of Black Diamond annexed the lake and
surrounding homes in 1998. The City is on the verge of significant expansion and growth,
which could have significant impacts on the water quality of Lake Sawyer.
Lake Sawyer has generally had moderate levels of algae, and based on chlorophyll a, Secchi
depth transparency, and total phosphorus, usually has been classified as moderately
productive (mesotrophic) to highly productive (eutrophic). However, the increase in the
severity of late-fall blue-green algal blooms and more frequent complaints to County staff from
the lakeside residents concerning water quality, prompted the initiation of the Phase I study.
During 1993, SWM, in cooperation with LSCC's Lake Restoration Committee, developed and
submitted a CCWF grant application. During March 1994, Ecology staff applied for
additional grant funds through EPA's Clean Lakes Program. King County SWM began the
Lake Sawyer Phase I project in May 1994.
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Figure 1 - 1
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City of Black Diamond Wastewater Treatment Plan (WWTP)
From 1983 through 1992, the City of Black Diamond operated a wastewater treatment plant
(WWTP)which discharged to a natural wetland adjacent to Rock Creek, which in turn enters
Lake Sawyer (see F i g u r e 1-2). As an innovative approach, the WWTP was designed to use
the natural filtrative and plant uptake processes in the wetland for reducing nutrient concentrations. Shortly after start-up, however, this innovative system was determined to have failed.
In 1989, Ecology conducted a comprehensive year-long diagnostic study of Lake Sawyer and
its watershed ( C a r r o l l and Pelletier 1 9 9 1 ) . The purpose of the study was to assess the
current condition of the lake and to determine the relative contribution of algal nutrient
(phosphorus and nitrogen) sources to the lake. In particular, the study focused on the
contribution from the City of Black Diamond's WWTP.
As part of the diagnostic study, Ecology performed a wasteload allocation analysis to assess
the amount of phosphorus the WWTP needed to remove to protect Lake Sawyer. The study
concluded that the lake would respond fairly rapidly to changes in nutrient loading following
diversion of the WWTP's effluent, and the corresponding load reduction to the lake. Ecology
recommended that the WWTP divert its effluent to a Metro sewer line. The diversion was
completed in November 1992 at a cost of approximately nine million dollars, paid largely by
federal and state funds. The City of Black Diamond contributed approximately $500,000
towards the diversion including cleanup and regulated closure activities (H. Botts, p e r s o n a l
communication).

Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
Ecology has established a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for phosphorus for Lake Sawyer
(Appendix F). The TMDL is intended to be an enforcement tool to limit pollutant loading to
water bodies that cannot meet standards after application of technology-based controls.
Maximum daily loads of pollutants (phosphorus in the case of Lake Sawyer) are apportioned
to the various watershed sources. Currently, the TMDL process is primarily used as a planning
tool in those cases where the pollutants originate from nonpoint sources-this includes Lake
Sawyer.

Horseshoe Lake
Horseshoe Lake is a low point in a closed depression, with fluctuating lake water surface
elevations (see F i g u r e 1-2). Rising lake levels have threatened some of the homes at times
within the past few years, First in 1991, and again in 1996 and 1997, the King County
Department of Public Works (with approval from the City of Black Diamond and leaders from
LSCC) pumped the lake down and discharged the water into Rock Creek. Because of concern
over the potential increased phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer, the Water and Land
Resources (WLR) Division (formerly SWM) monitored the flow and phosphorus concentrations
in the Horseshoe Lake discharge water on a daily basis during pumping (up to 10 days). The
WLR Division concluded that the additional phosphorus contribution from pumping was
insignificant. The WDFW and Ecology have informed the County that they will not issue
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Figure 1-2
Location of Former WWTP in the Lake Sawyer Watershed
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emergency permits to pump in the future. Therefore, discharges from Horseshoe Lake are no
longer a concern to the management of Lake Sawyer. If for any reason pumping from
Horseshoe Lake to Lake Sawyer is contemplated in the future, aggressive monitoring should be
implemented with regard to both flow and phosphorus.
The WLR Division completed a study to develop a permanent solution to alleviate the flooding
problems in Horseshoe Lake and eliminate the pumping of water into Rock Creek. The
consultant recommended pumping the water to an infiltration basin. The results of this
evaluation were delivered to the King County Council in 1996. M a n y state and federal
funding mechanisms were investigated but to date none have been found.

A portion of the Lake Sawyer surface drainage basin, lying east of Horseshoe Lake, overlies a
portion of the Horseshoe Lake groundwater drainage basin. Surface water that infiltrates soils
in the overlap area drains to Horseshoe Lake.

PURPOSE OF THE PHASE I STUDY
The Phase I Study supplements Ecology's 1989-1 990 diagnostic study and completes Phase I
requirements (Ecology's study did not include a restoration analysis or development of a
management plan). The primary purposes of the Phase I Study were to assess the impact of
the WWTP diversion on lake quality, update the lake's nutrient and water budgets, and to
evaluate and recommend restoration alternatives that will maintain and protect Lake Sawyer's
water quality and beneficial uses.

PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Goal
The goal of the proiect is to develop a management plan for Lake Sawyer that would protect
Lake Sawyer and its watershed.

Objectives
The specific objectives of this proiect were to:
Reexamine the physical, chemical, and biological components of the lake and its
watershed;
Calibrate a lake model and update nutrient and water budgets;
Identify existing and potential future sources of point and nonpoint pollution to the lake;
and
Provide education and involvement opportunities for the public to foster ownership and
commitment to the development and implementation of the management plan.
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STUDY AREA DESCRIPTION
LAKE SAWYER CHARACTERISTICS
Lake Sawyer i s the fourth largest natural lake in King County, with a surface area of 2 8 0
acres. The lake is used extensively for recreation, primarily boating and fishing. Other
recreational uses include: sailing, water skiing, scuba diving, swimming, picnicking, wildlife
observation, and aesthetics. The public boat launch at the City of Black Diamond's Lake
Sawyer Park is heavily used during the summer season.
The lake has a maximum depth of 18 meters (58 feet) and a mean depth of 7.6 meters (25 feet).
The volume of water in Lake Sawyer is 8.6 million cubic meters (7,000 acre-feet). The flushing
rate is 2.5 to 3.0 times per year. There are two main inflows, Rock Creek and Ravensdale
Creek, that enter the lake on the southern shore (Figure 2-1). The lake outlet, Covington
Creek, leaves the lake from its central western shoreline (Figure 2-1). Covington Creek is a
tributary of Soos Creek, which flows into the Green River just east of the City of Auburn.

Lake Level
A realty/development company modified the level of Lake Sawyer in the early 1950s.
Residents of the lake consequently petitioned the King County Superior Court to provide for the
"regulation of the outflow and fixing the water level of said lake." As a result of this action, in
1952 the court determined that the Vern Cole Realty Company would be required to construct
a dam and fish ladder based upon plans approved by the appropriate fisheries, wildlife, and
hydrologic agencies. Although the maximum water level of the lake was established by
adjudication at 51 8 . 9 4 feet above mean sea level, the focus of the court action was to
reestablish a functional weir to control outflow and maintain lake levels during low water
periods. During the dry period, however, the lake level is controlled by losses to groundwater
and drops well below the level of the dam and fish ladder.
The property adjacent to the dam and fish ladder on the north side of the outlet was owned by
Harold Sovie. Through the years, Mr. Sovie maintained the fish ladder with some assistance.
In 1992, he informed King County's Surface Water Management (SWM) Division that he
could no longer maintain the weir.
The residents raised concerns about the need to replace the deteriorating weir, as well as the
long-term maintenance and regulation of the fish ladder. Following a sequence of meetings
within the Lake Sawyer community and public agencies, it was agreed to restore the fish
ladder. The restored fish ladder was designed and the Washington State Department of Fish
and Wildlife (WDFW) issued a permit for the work. Volunteers, primarily from the Lake
Sawyer Community Club (LSCC) and Mid-Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group, restored the
fish ladder in 1994. The fish ladder does not interfere with upstream-migrating fish in the fall
and winter. It may, however, prevent outmigration of some coho salmon in the spring.
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Fisheries
The Lake Sawyer basin is important in the Green River system because of a well-documented
late-winter run of coho salmon, which migrates through Lake Sawyer bound for spawning
areas in Ravensdale Creek (Trotter 1995) (see Appendix I).This relatively clean water,
good habitat aquatic system also is home to resident rainbow and cutthroat trout. Warm
water resident fish species include: large-mouth and small-mouth bass, black crappie, yellow
perch, pumpkinseed, sunfish, and brown bullhead (T. Cropp WDFW, personal
communication 1995). The WDFW plants rainbow and cutthroat trout, and kokanee
when available. From 1986-1 994 more than 5 8 1,000 rainbows, 246,000 kokanee, and
6,200 cutthroat of various sizes were planted in the lake (1.Cropp WDFW, personal
communication 1994). The total number of fish planted between 1995-1 999 was
124,794 rainbows, 140,018 kokanee, and 35,300 cutthroat (1.Cropp WDFW, personal

communication 2000).

WATERSHED CHARACTERISTICS
Drainage Basin
There are three major subbasins within Lake Sawyer's 8,3 10-acre (approximately 13 square
miles) watershed (Figure 2-2). The subbasins represent the following portion of Lake
Sawyer's watershed.

(54 percent)
Ravensdale Creek - 2,532 acres (30 percent)
Nearshore Lake Sawyer - 1,324 acres (1 6 percent)

Rock Creek - 4,454 acres

The City of Black Diamond is within the Rock Creek drainage, while a portion of the small
community of Ravensdale lies within the Ravensdale Creek drainage.

Geology And Soils
The 1987 King County Basin Reconnaissance Program Summary Report (Volume II) provides
an overview of the geologic and geomorphic features of the basin:
"Covington Creek meanders across the Covington drift plain, a rolling surface of till
and outwash. Sandstone and siltstone underlie this plain; bedrock pierces the cover
of glacial sediments in the hills east of and northeast of Black Diamond. Basal till
makes up the low hills to the west. The bedrock hills and drumlins were shaped first
by glacial action, then by rivers draining the margin of the retreating ice sheet.
These left mostly rounded hills, but with some steep sides. The outwash streams
deposited course sand and gravel between the hills and eroded interconnecting
channels into the drift surface, leaving a complex set of channelways and terraces."
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Figure 2-2

Three Subbasins in Lake Sawyer Watershed
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A hydrogeologic study of Lake Sawyer conducted by Hart Crowser (1990),states that there is
"a very complex stratigraphic and hydrogeologic system around Lake Sawyer" and "it
appears that the lake sits in a trough of low permeable till material, between bedrock to the
east and surficial till outcrops to the north and west. Higher permeable outwash deposits
overlie the till to the east of the lake, but are largely absent to the west."
Most of the soils of Covington Creek Basin (of which Lake Sawyer watershed is a subbasin)
are highly infiltrative, which usually decreases flooding potential but increases the possibility
of shallow groundwater contamination. The area immediately surrounding the lake is
dominated by soils that have rapid ~ermeability,and low runoff and erosion potential. The
other dominant soil, found in the upper reaches of Rock Creek and lust north of the Black
Diamond city center, i s moderately deep and drained. Depth to hardpan can vary from
approximately 2 0 to more than 40 inches. Permeability is moderately rapid above the
hardpan and very slow through it. This soil type i s limiting for homes and septic drainfields.

Wetlands
There are 40 wetlands in the Lake Sawyer watershed, 16 in the Ravensdale Creek drainage
basin and 2 4 in the Rock Creek drainage basin. The 1990 King County Sensitive Areas Folio
M a p shows the location and number of the wetlands in King County ( F i g u r e 2-1). Detailed
information on the wetland rating, including vegetation, plants, and animals, is contained
within the Wetlands Inventory, Volume II - South, 1990 (King C o u n t y 1991). Wetlands
and stream types within the City of Black Diamond are described in Appendix H of the Draft
Comprehensive Plan and Draft Environmental Impact Statement (City of B l a c k Diamond

1995).

Aquatic Habitat
The aquatic habitat within Lake Sawyer's watershed is generally in excellent condition (Rock
Creek is an exception). Aquatic habitat in the Covington Creek basin is among the more
diverse and abundant found in western King County (King C o u n t y 1987). Ravensdale
Creek is in good condition and provides quality habitat for salmonid spawning and rearing,
as well as wildlife.
Most of the Ravensdale Creek drainage and the lower reaches of Rock Creek up through the
Black Diamond Lake tributary are considered Regionally Significant Resource Areas (RSRAs)
(King C o u n t y 1989). The RSRAs are defined by: watershed structure and function, aquatic
habitat diversity and abundance, and salmonid diversity and abundance.
Land use activities (such as forestry, mineral extraction, and residential development) can
degrade aquatic habitat in rivers and lakes. Rock Creek, severely degraded over the years by
human activities, animal intrusion, and point and nonpoint pollution, has potential for
restoration. Surface water problems in this area include sedimentation, degraded water
quality, damage to riparian corridors and other habitats, and problems resulting from
increased flows.
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King County SWM performed a pilot bioassessment proiect of Lake Sawyer and its watershed
during 1995 to assess the aquatic community within the lake (Appendix G).

Public Access
A public boat launch is located within the City's Lake Sawyer Park along the northwest
shoreline of the lake. This northwestern Lake Sawyer Park is being upgraded and a Master
Plan is currently being developed (Appendix E).
In October 1999, King County purchased 60 acres of open space along the southeastern
shoreline from Palmer Coking Coal Company to become a new County Park. An additional
105 acres were purchased, which includes wetlands around Frog Pond and parts of Rock and
Ravensdale Creeks. Work on the N e w Lake Sawyer Master Plan for long-term development of
the park began in early 2000. Potential uses of the park include ballfields, picnic areas,
internal trails, interpretive opportunities, a future trailhead for the Green/Cedar River Trail,
and other community facilities.

Community and Population
Lake Sawyer and its watershed are part of the Tahoma/Raven Heights Community Planning
Area. Between 1 9 8 0 and 1991, the population in this area grew from 30,900 residents to
46,500, a 50 percent increase. In 1991, unincorporated Tahoma/Raven Heights led all
planning areas in King County in total number of new building lots recorded with 61 9, the
largest number of new lots in more than a decade (King County 1992). Tahoma/Raven
Heights also was the second fastest growing planning area during 1990-1 994. During this
period, the unincorporated portion added 6,300 persons, an increase of 17.9 percent (King

County 1995).
The Countywide Planning Policies require the County and its cities to plan for 201 2
population and employment growth target ranges. In 1992, there were 5,300 households in
the Tahoma/Raven Heights urban subarea. In 201 2, new household growth is expected to
be between 3,000-3,800 throughout the entire planning area. While the Growth
Management Act requires most new growth to be accommodated in Urban Growth Areas
(UGA), growth may be permi~edoutside the UGA provided it is not urban in character. In
1992, there were 7,700 households in the Tahoma/Raven Heights rural subarea. In 201 2,
new household growth i s expected to be between 1,100-1,500 in the rural subareas. As of
1995, the City of Black Diamond contained 3,048 acres of land and a population of 1,790.
In 1998 the City of Black Diamond annexed Lake Sawyer adding 2 8 7 acres and
approximately 1,500 residents in 575 households to the City. In-city jobs expanded by 141
percent to a total of 2 5 0 in 1997. All employment sectors show strong increases, but two
sectors-manufacturing and Government & Other-experienced the most significant growth,
with a combined average of 2 3 4 percent since 1990 (Tetra Tech/KCM, Inc June 1999).
Currently, there i s a proposed action to amend the Black Diamond Comprehensive Plan and
land use map to annex the Black Diamond Potential Annexation Area (Tetra Tech/KCM,
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Inc. June 1999). The proposed expansion areas would add 782 acres within the Black
Diamond Urban Growth Area. Upon annexation, up to 593 acres would be designated for
residential, commercial, business park, and light industrial uses, and the remaining 189 acres
would become in-city open space. The City of Black Diamond would contain retail and
personal services, community parks, schools, churches, community buildings, libraries,
businesses, and industrial parks.

Land Use
Land use in the Lake Sawyer watershed is predominantly rural ( F i g u r e 2-31. Small farms and
second growth forests are scattered throughout the basin. Forestry and mineral extraction are
the two maior industries. Silica, sand, gravel, and clay are mined in the hills east and
northeast of Black Diamond, along with open pit coal mining.
The primary land use designations within the City of Black Diamond are rural and mineral
resources.
Based on land use planning currently being conducted for this area by King County and the
City of Black Diamond, it is anticipated that the watershed will become developed in the near
future ( F i g u r e 2-4). As a result, significant changes in forest cover, impervious surfaces, and
residential and commercial development are anticipated (see T a b l e 2-1).

Historical Water Quality
Lake Water Quality
At least four agencies have conducted monitoring programs at Lake Sawyer during the past
25 years (see T a b l e 2-2). These include:
e

U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
King County Department of Metropolitan Services (DMS), formerly the Municipality of
Metropolitan Seattle (Metro)
Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology)
King County Water and Land Resources (WLR)Division, formerly the
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Low Dens. Forest
Low Dens. Grass

125

Residential

Of these agencies, Metro (DMS) has a relatively consistent and long-term (1 9 8 3 through
1 995) monitoring database for this lake and its watershed (see Table 2-2). During 19711972, as part of the River Basin Planning Program, Metro conducted a preliminary water
quality sampling survey on 34 lakes and 3 7 streams in King and lower Snohomish counties
( M e t r o 1973). Lake Sawyer was given a relative rating of "questionable water quality
conditions." This rating showed a direct relationship with water quality problems and the later
stages of lake eutrophication. Water quality problems noted were
concentrations and algal blooms.

high

phosphorus

Metro also conducted a water quality survey of 16 small lakes in the Lake Washington and
Green River drainages during 1973 and 1974 (Metro 1976). Lake Sawyer was included in
this survey during 1973. The average transparency (Secchi depth) during this period was 4.3
meters and the mean value for alkalinity was 4 8 mg/L (as CaC03). Chlorophyll a levels
ranged from 1.5 to 12.6 pg/L and averaged 4.9 pg/L. Seven species of blue-green algae
were present and three were dominant and blooming: Chroococcus, Anacystis, and
Aphanizomenon. Water quality data indicated nutrient levels that were high enough to
support nuisance algal blooms; however, low productivity was actually observed.
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Between 1982 and 1993 Metro conducted the Small Lakes Volunteer Monitoring Program.
Various volunteers within this program have monitored Lake Sawyer since 1983. Table 2-3
presents average water quality data obtained near the surface (one meter) since 1985. The
blue-green algae, Anabaena circinalis, was responsible for peak high chlorophyll a levels
between 1 984 and 1 9 8 6 (Metro 1988).

Table 2-3

Summer Monitoring Means for Lake Sawyer
*

Secchi
Year
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
Overall Mean

(m)
4.4
4.0
4.0
3.9
3.4
3.8
3.4
3.5
3.0
3.4
4.4
4.3
4.8
4.8
4.5
4.0

Chi a
(wg/L)
3.3
4.7
5.6
2.5
4.0
2.7
2.9
7.0
4.8
5.6
4.5
4.0
3.7
4.6
5.0
4.3

TP
(P~/L)
11.2
9.1
13.7
19.5
14.4
13.4
20.9
14.7
17.5
22.3
15.7
15.8
21.6
9.7
9.1
15.2-

Surface values for May-October

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
Overall Mean

4.5
4.1
3.9
3.8
3.5
3.5
3.4
3.6
3.2
3.6
4.3
3.9
4.3
4.8
4.5
3.9

2.2
2.9
3.6
2.4
1.7
2.9
2.7
4.8
2.9
2.8
4.9
4.9
3.8
4.2
4.4
3.4

11.8
8.8
11.5
13.4
12.9
15.0
21.3
13.3
15.6
23.0
13.8
16.1
21.7
9.0
9.1
14.4

Surface values for June-September

Sources:
Metro 1986, 1988, 1989. Status of Water Quality in Small Lakes Seattle-King County
Metro 1994. Water Quality of Small Lakes and Streams, Western King County 1990-1993
Wash. State Ecology 1994. Lake Water Quality Assessment Program, 1991-1 992
Wash. State Ecology 1991. Diagnostic Study of Lake Sawyer
1999 King County Lake Stewardship Program - Lake Monitoring Report

As of January 1994, King County and Metro became a single government and the former
Metro became a utility department within King County. The Volunteer Monitoring Program is
now managed under the King County WLR Division. Since 1994, Lake Sawyer volunteers
have collected water quality data on the lake as part of the County Lake Stewardship
Program. The results of this monitoring are included in Table 2-3and discussed further in
Chapter 4 - Lake Sawyer Limnology and Watershed Water Quality.
In 1989, Ecology conducted a comprehensive year long diagnostic study of Lake Sawyer and
its watershed (Carrolland Pelletier 1991). The purpose of the study was to assess the
current condition of the lake and to determine the relative contribution of algal nutrient sources
to the lake. In particular, the study focused on the contribution from the City of Black
Diamond's wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) (see Figure 1-2 in Chapter 1). The WWP,
which discharged to a natural wetland within the Rock Creek drainage, was suspected of
failing. The mean volume-weighted whole-lake total phosphorus (TP) concentration during
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Ecology's 1989-1 990 diagnostic study of Lake Sawyer (March 1 9 8 9 through February
1990) was 25.7 pg/L and the mean volume-weighted epilimnetic chlorophyll a concentration
during the growing season (March through October) was 6 . 2 pg/L. Ecology concluded that
Lake Sawyer was mesotrophic at that time.

Aquatic Plants
From 1976 to 1980, Metro conducted aquatic plant surveys to document the occurrence of
and changes to density, distribution, areal coverage, and species composition in the plant
community of 15 small lakes. The presence of the non-native, invasive Eurasian watermilfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) was first noted in the water quality studies conducted in the early
1 970s. In 1980, 14 macrophyte species were listed and Richardson's pondweed
(Potamogeton richardsonii) and Eurasion watermilfoil dominated the plant community (Metro
1 9 8 0 ) . The aquatic plants covered an average of 94 acres (34 percent of the lake surface
area) between 1976 and 1980.
A more recent survey was performed in 1 9 8 9 b y Ecology as part of their diagnostic study of
the lake ( C a r r o l l and Pelletier 1991). Areal coverages and densities were similar to the
earlier Metro data. The macrophyte biomass in Lake Sawyer during 1 9 8 9 was dominated b y
Nymphaea odorata (44 percent), Myriophllum spicatum ( 3 6 percent), and Potamogeton spp.
(1 3 percent).

Watershed Water Quality
As part of Ecology's 1989-1 990 diagnostic study of Lake Sawyer, water quality samples
were collected at the mouths of Rock and Ravensdale creeks and at various locations within
the Rock Creek drainage ( C a r r o l l and Pelletier 1991). T a b l e 2-4 summarizes the
phosphorus concentrations obtoined at the inflows to Lake Sawyer during this study.

T a b l e 2-4

1989-1990 Ecology Diagnostic Study Results
Minimum TP
(pg/L)

Maximum
TP (pg/LI

Mean TP

Minimum
SRP (pg/L)

Maximum
SRP (pg/Ll

Mean SRP

(P~/LI

Ravensdale
Cr. @ mouth

6

26

10

5

14

8

Rock Cr. @
mouth

49

301

150

34

263

112

Station

(P~/LI

From November 1992 through M a y 1993, King County WLRD staff collected water quality
samples at the mouth of Rock Creek following WWTP diversion and prior to the Phase I study.
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From June 1993 to April 1994, volsrnteers from the Lake Sawyer Community Club's Lake
Restoration Committee sampled nine watershed locations, with the financial assistance and
oversight of the WLR Division's Community Stewardship grant program. From November
1992 through April 1994, monthly TP concentrations at the mouth of Rock Creek ranged from
3 4 yg/L to 163 pg/L and averaged 8 6 pg/L. During June 1993 through April 1994, soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP) monthly concentrations at the mouth of Rock Creek ranged from 2 0
to 124 pg/L and averaged 59 pg/L.
O n November 19 and December 3, 1992, WLRD staff obtained samples discharged from the
Reserve Silica Corporation property. Samples were obtained from two different discharge
areas; yet both samples were significantly contaminated. The TP concentrations were 2,070
and 723 pg/L and the total nitrogen concentration was 4,740 pg/L. Turbidity and total
suspended solids concentrations also were extremely high at 9,800 NTUs and 12,280 mg/L.
Since 1994, Rock Creek and Ginder Creek have been sampled at various locations. In 1996
and 1997, the City of Black Diamond collected samples from five locations during four
sampling events. King County WLRD, through an inter-local agreement with the City, has
collected samples along Ravensdale Creek during nine sampling events from 1997 through
2000, and at the mouth of Ravensdale Creek during five of these events. The results of these
sampling efforts are discussed further in Chapter 4.

Groundwater
A hydrogeologic study of the Lake Sawyer watershed was conducted in conjunction with
Ecology's 1989-1 990 diagnostic study of Lake Sawyer (Hart Crowser 1990).
Groundwater inflow/outflow and nutrient loadings were estimated along with nutrient inputs
from nearshore onsite septic systems. During two of the sampling sessions, soluble
phosphorus and SRP concentrations were measured. Phosphorus concentrations as high as
1 00 pg/L were measured, however, most wells had phosphorus concentrations that were
generally less than 3 0 yg/L.
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METHODS
This chapter summarizes the methods and quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC)
protocols used during this Phase I study.
The following elements were monitored in Lake Sawyer and its watershed between M a y 1994
and April 1995:
Lake and streams
Storm runoff in streams
Stream flow, lake level, and precipitation
Lake sediments
Aquatic plants
On-site septic systems
For methods used in the collection of samples from 1994 to 1999 as part of the King County
Lake Stewardship Program, please refer to the Sampling Manual for Lake Volunteers [King
C o u n t y 1999a)and the Lake Monitoring Report - October 1999 (KingC o u n t y 1999b).

LAKE AND STREAM SAMPLING
All samples were collected using standard techniques and sampling protocols. A QA/QC
Plan, including specified laboratory analytical methods, was approved by the Washington
State Department of Ecology (Ecology) and was followed throughout the Phase I study.

Lake
Existing conditions were assessed by a one-year limnological study of the lake, which included
physical, chemical, and biological variables. T a b l e 3-1 summarizes the lake and stream
variables tested at each station during the study). From May through September 1 994, the
lake was sampled twice per month and monthly from October 1994 through April 1995.
Two main stations, A and B, were sampled in the deep portions of the lake (Figure 3-1). To
estimate variability within the lake, auxiliary stations [C and D) were sampled only during the
growing season (once per month between June and September). Discrete water samples were
collected at approximately 3-meter intervals (0.5, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, and 17.5 meters) from near
the surface to the bottom at Stations A and B. At Stations C and D, samples were collected at
0.5-, 3-, and 6-meter depths only. Samples were collected using a Van Dorn vertical water
sampler. Dissolved oxygen and temperature were measured at every meter, while pH and
conductivity were measured at every 3 meters.
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Table 3- 1
Physical, Chemical, and Biological Components Measured in 1994-1 995
Component

Sampling
Frequency

Parameters

Monthl : Oct-April
Bimont ly: May-Sept

2 stations, both deep,
(SAWYER A and
SAWYER B) every 3
meters

Temperature, r H , DO,
Conductivity, P, SRP, Nitrite
+ Nitrate-Nitrogen,
Ammonia, TN, Turbidity,
Alkalinity, TOC

Monthly: Only during
growing season

2 stations, both shallow,
(SAWYER C and
SAWYER D) every 3
meters

TP, TN, Chl a

2 stations (A and B)

Secchi depth, Color,
Chloride

2 stations (A and B)
surface and (0.5, 1.5,
2.5, and 3.5 M
composites), water column
(photic zone)

Chl a Phaeophytin a,
Phyto lankton species,
biovo ume, and
identification

Monthly/bimonthly

2 stations (A and B)
vertical tow

Zooplankton species,
enumeration, and
identification

Monthly (9 base flow)

Nine stations

Temperature, H, DO,
Conductivity, furbidity, TSS,
TP, SRP, Nitrite + Nitrafe
Nitrogen, Ammonia, TN,
Chloride, Fecal Coliform
(inflow)

Three storm events

7 stations grab, and 2
main inflow sites
composited over storm

Base flow parameters plus
Hardness, Copper, Lead,
and Zinc

E

Monthly/bimonthly

Inlets/Outlets

Stations

P

Sediment, in lake

Once

12 stations, 0.5 M core,
analyzed only at top few
cm

TP, Percent Water, TOC,
Aluminum, Manganese, and
Iron

Sediment release

Once

2 stations, 1 core/station,
3 samples/core, aerobic,

TP, SRP, DO, Temperature,
pH

anaerobic

TP, TN
S ecies, Biomass, TP, Aerial

Precipitation
Macrophytes

Monthly

2 stations, corn posited

Once

2 0 transects, 5
samples/transect

Benthic
Invertebrates

Bimonthly, growing
season

Three sites, bottom grab

Density, identification to
genus except for
chironomids and
oligochaetes

Hydrology

Biweekly: Oct-Mar
Monthly: April-Sept

Lake level
Inflow and Outflow
Rain Gauge

Volume Fluctuations
Total Discharge
Total Precipitation

)vPapping

DO = dissolved oxygen, TP = total phosphorus, SRP = soluble reactive phosphorus, TN = total nitrogen TSS = total suspended solids,
TOC total organic carbon, Chl o = Chlorophyll a.

-
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Figure 3- 1
Main and Auxiliary Water Quality Sampling Locations
in Lake Sawyer in 1994-1995
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Phytoplankton samples were obtained at the surface (0.5 meters) and from a composite
consisting of several samples evenly spaced throughout the photic zone. The photic zone was
determined by the Secchi depth. Phytoplankton samples were preserved in the field with
Lugol's solution and analyzed for species identification, enumeration, and biovolume.
Zooplankton samples were obtained with a conical net (73 pm #20) drawn vertically through
the water column from near the lake bottom to the surface. Samples were preserved with
alcohol before transport to the laboratory where sample density was determined and species
were identified.
Benthic macroinvertebrates were collected in June, August, and October 1994, using a Petite
Ponar Grab. Samples were then sieved through two meshed screens (2.0 millimeters and 500
micrometers), preserved in alcohol, and sorted for identification and abundance estimates in
the laboratory.

Streams
During the 1994-1 995 study, the mouths of the two lake inflows, Rock and Ravensdale creeks,
and the lake's outflow, Covington Creek, were sampled monthly. Also, eight upstream
locations were sampled in the Rock Creek drainage. Sampling sites for the Phase I study are
shown in Figure 3-2. Table 3-1 summarizes the variables tested during the Phase I study.
All samples were immediately iced and delivered to the laboratory as soon as possible.
Dissolved oxygen, temperature, conductivity, and pH were measured in the field

(Appendix A).
Grab samples were collected at all stations during all sampling sessions with the following
exceptions:
August 3, 1994, at Station 1O no flow was observed going over the lake outlet weir or
through the downstream triple culverts.
September 7, 1994, no flow was observed at Station 1 (Rock Creek at mouth), at
Station 5 (Black Diamond Lake tributary), or Station 7 (Mud Creek).
October 2, 1994, no flow was observed at Stations 1, 5, 7, or 10.
O n December 20, 1994, a grab sample was obtained at Station 8 A entering a steep bank
that collects runoff from a ditch at the corner intersection of State Route (SR) 169 (Maple
Valley-Black Diamond Road) and Black Diamond-Ravensdale Road. Additionally, from
December 1994 through April 1995 monthly grab samples were obtained at Station 6 A
rather than Station 6 (see Figure 3-2).
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Figure 3-2
19941 995 Lake Sawyer Watershed Sampling Locations
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Additional sampling has taken place periodically along Rock Creek through the combined
efforts of King County and the City of Black Diamond to further identify the sources of
phosphorus in the system. Figure 3-3shows the sites that have been sampled over the last
five years (Note: Site numbers do not match with 1994-1 995, but King County lab locator
numbers are the same with a few additional sites). Figure 3-4 illustrates the King County lab
locator numbers for the sites that have been sampled since 1994. Table 3-2summarizes the
history of stream sampling sites in the Sawyer watershed.

Table 3-2
Summary of Watershed Monitoring ~ r o r t s
Lab
Locator
Number

Ecology
Code

LSlN 1

RCLS

LSlN 2

RCMB

LSlN 3

RCA

LSlN 4

GINUP

LSGC 4

GlNDN

LSlN 5

BDLC

Ecology
1989-1 990

Phase l
Study
May-Apr
1994-1 995

City of Black
Diamond
Nov-Apr
1996-1 997

King County
Nov-May
1997-1 998

County & City
July-Mar
1999-2000

LSlN 6
LSlN 7
LSlN 8
LSlN 9

RAV

LSOUT 10

COV

LSJL 3

LSRC9

MM

LSGC 1 1
LSGL 14
LSLH 13

1. Full descriptions of site locations can be found in Appendix
n = number of sampling events
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Figure 3-3
1996-2000 Lake Sawyer Watershed Sampling Locations
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Figure 3-4

Lake Sawyer Watershed Sampling Locations
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STORM RUNOFF STREAM SAMPLING
Storm runoff grab samples were obtained at all stream locations on June 14, October 26-27,
November 16, and December 20, 1994, along with January 18, and February 18, 1995.
During each storm, in situ field measurements (DO, pH, and temperature) were made, along
with estimates of flow at each station. During a large storm that occurred on October 26-27
in 1994, timed composite (grab) samples (approximately every hour) were obtained at
Stations 1 and 9. Twenty-five grab samples were composited at the two inflow stations from
2:00 p.m. on October 2 6 through 3:00 p.m. on October 27.

STREAM FLOW, LAKE LEVEL, AND PRECIPITATION
MONITORING
Flow monitoring gauges were set up at the mouth of both Rock and Ravensdale Creeks and
the lake outlet for the Phase I study. Stream stage height was measured every six hours at the
mouth of Rock Creek and at the lake outlet (below dam weir at culvert crossing) using Unidata
electronic stage recorders. A staff gauge was read daily at the mouth of Ravensdale Creek by
Lake Sawyer Community Club volunteers. Instantaneous flow measurements were made
approximately every six weeks for development of stage-discharge curves.
Lake levels were recorded daily by John Davies and Martha and George McPherson using
staff gauges attached to their docks. Mr. Davies' staff record was used in the water budget
calculation to determine the change in lake storage. In addition, precipitation was measured
daily by these volunteer monitors at their residences and samples were composited and frozen
for pickup and analysis. The samples were delivered to the laboratory monthly and analyzed
for total phosphorus and total nitrogen.

AQUATIC PLANT (MACROPHYTE) SAMPLING
Macrophytes were sampled throughout the littoral areas of the lake to determine community
composition, area distribution, phosphorus content, and biomass estimates. Aquatic plants
were mapped by King County WLR Division (formerly SWM) staff in 1994 as part of its Lake
Stewardship Program. Mapping consisted of visually inspecting the entire lakeshore and
noting the presence of submerged, emergent, and floating species. A metal rake was used to
collect and identify submerged species during mapping. Estimates of relative dominance and
percent coverage for each species was noted on field sheets and map overlays.
As part of this proiect, 14 randomly selected transects (50 meters each) were sampled for
aquatic plant analyses during August 1 8 and 19, 1994 (see Figure 3-5). Plant biomass and
phosphorus content were obtained at 66 individual sites along the transects by lowering a
0.25 m2 sampling net into the macrophytes. The macrophytes were retrieved by SCUBA,
returned to the boat and bagged/labeled. Global positioning system (GPS) equipment and
depth sounders were used to locate sample position and depth. Back at the office, plant
samples from each location were rinsed, weighed, sorted by species, and a representative
subsample sent to the laboratory for dry-weight and phosphorus analysis.
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Figure 3-5

Aquatic Plant Sampling Locations in Lake Sawyer in 1994
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ON-SITE SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Information on the more than 2 7 0 nearshore on-site septic systems, for estimating nutrient
loading, was obtained by the following methods:
An article was written by King County WLRD (formerly SWM) staff for the Lake Sawyer
Community Club newsletter and a voluntary septic survey was included (approximately
13 surveys were completed and returned).
Parcel data including the construction year of each building was obtained for each
lakeside residence from the King County Department of Assessments (Real Property
Characteristics).
Additional up-to-date information regarding individual septic systems was obtained
through the Seattle-King County Department of Public Health microfiche records.
The phosphorus contribution from the nearshore on-site septic systems was included in the
nutrient budget for Lake Sawyer. The phosphorus loading was based on the number of septic
systems on the nearshore properties and an assumed loading and treatment rate for these
septic systems. It was also assumed that any phosphorus loading from outside the immediate
vicinity of the lake (i.e., not in the Lake Sawyer subbasin) would be transported by a stream to
the lake and so would already be included in the watershed loading (in Rock and Ravensdale
subbasins).

DATA REDUCTION
Mean, minimum, and maximum values were calculated for all in-lake, inflow, outflow,
stormwater, and precipitation water quality data. Summer mean, minimum, and maximum
values also were calculated for in-lake (surface only) water quality data.
Weekly volume-weighted total phosphorus values were calculated from monthly and biweekly
phosphorus concentration data by depth and the corresponding lake volume/depth curve
value for the weekly time period. The lake volume/depth curve was revised from a lake
bathymetry map created in 1976 and used in Ecology's 1989-1 990 diagnosis study of Lake
Sawyer. Daily lake level data were used to establish maximum and minimum lake levels from
which corresponding weekly lake volumes were calculated. These lake volumes were, in turn,
multiplied by corresponding lake phosphorus concentrations at 3-meter depth intervals (from
the lake surface) to determine volume-weighted lake phosphorus concentrations. For the
stratified period, the epilimnion was defined as 0-6 meters, the metalimnion as 6-9 meters,
and the hypolimnion as 9-1 8 meters.
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LAKE SAWYER LIMNOLOGY
AND WATERSHED WATER QUALITY
This chapter presents results obtained from the Phase I monitoring program conducted in Lake
Sawyer and its watershed between M a y 1994 and April 1995. Comparisons to historical
and other studies as well as trophic status are also discussed.

1994-1995 LAKE WATER QUALITY CONDITIONS

Lake Dissolved Oxygen
Oxygen levels in a lake play a critical role in how a lake functions and in its chemical and
biological interactions. High oxygen concentrations allow fish and other aquatic organisms to
exist within the lake. Oxygen i s dissolved in water and added to the water column from the
atmosphere (wind and surface mixing), and through photosynthesis by aquatic plants. Oxygen
is reduced in water by the respiration of aquatic plants, animals, and other organisms.
Oxygen in the bottom waters is depleted during the summer and fall stratification period due to
the oxidation of inorganic and organic matter. As a result of stratification, the hypolimnion
remains isolated from the oxygenating mechanisms available in the surface waters. Low
oxygen levels can restrict habitat for fish and other aquatic organisms. Low oxygen concentrations can also result in the release of phosphorus from the sediments into the water column.
Thus, low oxygen concentrations can result in significant internal cycling of phosphorus.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) profiles measured a t Station A during 1994 are presented in
Figure 4-1. Lake Sawyer began to stratify in the spring (April-May) and remained stratified
until fall, which i s typical of lakes in the Puget Sound region. Dissolved oxygen remained high
(greater than 8.0 mg/L) throughout the epilimnion (0-6 meters) for most of the Phase I study
period. Between M a y through October 1994, the D O concentrations decreased between 5
and 7 meters. This area of maximum decrease in D O (and temperature) is referred to as the
"thermocline." In November 1994, with cooler temperatures and the onset of stronger winds,
the lake began to destratify. By December 1994, the lake had turned over and the water
column was completely mixed.

Clarity
Light and temperature are key components of a lake's ecosystem and affect the rate at which
algae grow. Transparency or clarity of a lake depends primarily on the natural color of the
water, phytoplankton concentrations and type, and suspended materials (e.g., sediment and
detritus). A lake's clarity is measured with a Secchi disk, and along with phosphorus and
chlorophyll a concentrations, is used to assess the biological productivity (trophic state) of the
lake.
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Figure 4- 1
Lake Sawyer Dissolved Oxygen Profiles Station A
May-December 1994
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F i g u r e 4-2 displays the Secchi. depths observed throughout the 1994-1 995 study year in
Lake Sawyer. Secchi depths ranged from 2.7 meters in April 1994 to 6.1 meters in
September 1994. The average Secchi depths for the summer (June through September) and
the entire study year were 4.7 meters and 4.4 meters, respectively. The influence of algal
biomass on the transparency in Lake Sawyer is seen as the highest Secchi depths (or greatest
water clarity) occurred when algal growth was the lowest (July to October) and then declined
when the autumn algal bloom occurred in November. The November bloom occurred as the
lake became destratified and the nutrient rich bottom waters became available throughout the
water column.

Alkalinity and pH
Alkalinity is a measure of acid-neutralizing capacity. The degree of alkalinity affects the
ability of water to buffer or minimize changes in the lake pH. Alkalinities are generally low in
western Washington lakes, due to the lack of sedimentary carbonate (Carroll and Pelletier

1991).
Mean alkalinity concentrations at Station A ranged from 71 mg/L of calcium carbonate
(CaC03) in September 1994 to 5 2 mg/L in March 1995. The overall mean for this period
was 63 mg/L. These alkalinities are higher than those in the Ecology study conducted in
1989 and 1990. Alkalinities in the earlier study ranged from a low of 41 mg/L to a high of
5 2 mg/L and a mean of 48 mg/L. Lake Washington also has experienced increases in
alkalinity. These recent increases in Lake Washington's alkalinity are thought to be a
response to accelerating land development in the watershed ( E d m o n d s o n 1991). When
forests are converted to impervious surfaces, notable chemical changes take place in receiving
waters.
The pH or hydrogen ion activity is a measure of acidity of a substance. A pH of 7.0
represents equality of hydrogen and hydroxyl ion concentrations, and thus neutrality. A pH
less than 7 is acidic while a pH greater than 7 is basic. Due to the logarithmic scale, a
change of one pH unit (i.e., 7.0 to 8.0) corresponds to a tenfold change in the hydrogen ion
concentration. Metals tend to become more soluble and thus more toxic at lower pH levels.
Mean water column pH values measured at Station A ranged from a 7.1 to 7.8 with a mean
of 7.5. Surface pH concentrations were higher, averaging 8.0. The highest pH levels (8.48.8) were measured at 3 meters during May, June, and early July a result of algal
photosynthesis. These pH values compare to mean values measured in 1989-1 990 which
ranged from 6.6 to 7.7, with a mean of 7.1. Surface pH values during the earlier study
averaged 7.4.
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Figure 4-2
Secchi Transparencies for Lake Sawyer
April 1994-April 1995
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In comparison to the supply of sther nutritional and structural elements, which sustain algae
(e.g., hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen), phosphorus is the least abundant in fresh
water. Therefore, phosphorus is the nutrient which most commonly limits algal growth in lakes
and is the constituent used to manage fresh water (Wetzel 1983).
Two forms of phosphorus were measured during the Phase I study:
Total phosphorus (TP). Includes both organic and inorganic forms.
Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP). Includes the dissolved form of phosphorus, which is
more directly available for use by algae.

Table 4-1 summarizes the 1994-1 995 mean phosphorus concentrations measured in the
epilimnion, hypolimnion, and the whole lake as an average. Table 4-2 presents the range
for phosphorus, nitrogen, chlorophyll a, and Secchi depth transparencies, and shows the
variation of these parameters with depth.

Table 4- 1
19941 995 Volume-weighted Total Phosphorus (TP) and
Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (SRP) Mean Concentrations (in pg/L)
Period

Epilimnion
(0-6 m)

Hypolimnion
(9-1 8 m)

Whole-Lake

Summer
(June-Sept. 1994)

TP

SRP

20

95

9

44

25
8

74
41

Annual

TP
SRP
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Table 4-2
Chlorophyll a and Nutrient Profiles a t Lake Sawyer Stations A and B
(May 1994April1995)

Chl a: Chlorophyll a, TP: Total Phosphorus, SRP: Soluble Reactive Phosphorus, TN: Total Nitrogen, Trans: Secchi Transparency
' The parameter detection limit was used in calculations where the data point measured at or below detection for the lab analysis.
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F i g u r e 4-3 displays the change in volume-weighted TP concentrations measured in the
epilimnion (0-6 meters) and hypolimnion (9 meters to bottom) throughout the 1994-1 995
study period. (Note: TP concentrations are interpolated between sampling dates). As typical
in lakes, TP levels in Lake Sawyer increased with depth during the stratified ~ e r i o ddue to
sediment phosphorus release. The largest increase in TP concentrations occurred in the
bottom third of the lake; 5 8 pg/L at 12 meters, 2 0 8 pg/L at 15 meters, and 2 2 9 pg/L at
17.5 meters. Total phosphorus concentrations increased slightly at 6 and 9 meters, averaging
28 and 3 4 pg/L, respectively.
In 1996, 1997, 1998, and 1999 King County Lake Stewardship Program volunteers
measured temperature, chlorophyll a, phosphorus, and nitrogen concentrations at Station A.
Samples were collected from one meter, the bottom, and at mid-depth once in early summer
and once in late summer. The lake has shown a substantial increase in phosphorus
concentrations in the bottom waters during each summer. This indicates that oxygen
concentrations are dropping to near or below 2 mg/L at the sediment/water interface and
allowing for the release of phosphorus from the sediment into the water column. The recycling
of phosphorus from the sediments provides an ongoing source of nutrients to algae when the
lake mixes.
Error! Reference source not found.Figure 4-4 displays volume-weighted TP versus SRP
concentrations for the whole lake for 1994-1 995. Whole-lake TP concentrations increased
throughout the summer due to internal loading and then declined following fall turnover.

Nitrogen
Nitrogen is another important nutrient that is used by aquatic plants (from bottom sediments)
and algae (in the water column) for growth. Two forms of inorganic nitrogen (ammonianitrogen and nitrite+nitrate-nitrogen) are highly soluble in water and are components of
fertilizers, sewage effluents, and manure.
During the Phase I Study, volume weighted, whole-lake total nitrogen (TN) concentrations
averaged 6 7 2 pg/L and 641 pg/L at Stations A and B, respectively. The highest weekly
volumeweighted TN concentrations 1,000-1,300 pg/L occurred at both stations January
through April 1995. Mean concentrations at both Stations A and B were consistent at most
depths, ranging from 556 pg/L near the surface to 932 pg/L near the bottom. Nitrite-t-nitratenitrogen concentrations averaged 565 pg/L near the surface and 5 17 pg/L near the bottom.
Ammonia-nitrogen concentrations averaged 5 2 pg/L near the surface and 4 3 4 pg/L near the
bottom.
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Figure 4-4

1994-1 995 Total Whole-Lake Volume Weighted Total Phosphorus
and Soluble Reactive Phosphorus for Lake Sawyer

TP Mean = 34.7

SRP Mean = 9.3

Date
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Nutrient Limitation
Algal growth in a lake is generally controlled by the nutrient (phosphorus or nitrogen) in
shortest supply. In western Washington lakes, this nutrient is commonly phosphorus.
Therefore lake management strategies typically focus on phosphorus control. Even in lakes
where nitrogen may on occasion limit algal growth, management tends to focus on
phosphorus. This is because nitrogen can be replenished through natural processes and so it
is not often amenable to control strategies.
Calculating the nitrogen to phosphorus (N:P) ratios gives an indication of which nutrient is
limiting algal production. Generally, N:P ratios greater than 17: 1 are considered phosphorus
limiting, while N:P ratios less than 10;1 suggest nitrogen limits algal productivity. N:P ratios
between 10: 1 and 17:1 can be both phosphorus and nitrogen limiting.
F i g u r e 4-5 displays epilimnetic volume-weighted N:P ratios for Stations A and B throughout
the 1994-1 995 study period. Lake Sawyer appears to be phosphorus limited during the
spring and winter. The March-October epilimnion mean TN:TP ratio was 29: 1 for the 19941 995 study year and 2 1 :1 for the 1989-1 990 study year, indicating phosphorus limitation
during both these periods.
Summer (May-September) average TN:TP ratios were calculated from data collected through
the King County Lake Stewardship Program. From 1 994 through 1999, Lake Sawyer TN:TP
ratios were 16.6 in 1994, 33.8 in 1995, 27.0 in 1996, 16.8 in 1997, 30.6 in 1998, and
38.4 in 1999. Based on these averages, phosphorus was the limiting nutrient during four of
the last six summers. The lower TN:TP ratios indicate a possibility of occasional nitrogen
limitation.
Overall, Lake Sawyer i s predominantly phosphorus limited and management strategies should
target this nutrient for control. Strategies designed to reduce phosphorus also will reduce
nitrogen.

Chlorophyll a
Chlorophyll a i s a green pigment in plants and is used to estimate the concentration of algae
in lakes. Chlorophyll a concentrations greater than 8.5 pg/L are generally considered to
indicate an algal bloom ( C h a p r a and T a r a c h a k 1977).
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Figure 4-5
Weekly Volume Weighted Epilimnetic Total Nitrogen to
Total Phosphorus (TN:TP) Ratios for Lake Sawyer
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In Lake Sawyer, the average composite chlorophyll a concentrations were 5.3 pg/L and
5 . 0 pg/L at Stations A and B, respectively. Figure 4-6 shows the chlorophyll a
concentrations measured as composite samples from the photic zone at Stations A and B
during the 1994-1 995 study. The highest chlorophyll a concentrations measured from
discrete samples at the surface occurred during the winter- 17.0 pg/L at Station A on
December 2 1, 1994 and 16.0 pg/L at Station B on January 19, 1995. Chlorophyll a
concentrations were low in the summer, reaching a minimum of 2.0 pg/L at Station B on
July 2 1, 1994.

Phytoplankton
Phytoplankton are microscopic plants called algae that are usually found in the water column
from which they obtain nutrients such as dissolved forms of phosphorus. Algae are the first
stage of the .food chain and therefore play an important role in the health and productivity of a
lake. Algae produce oxygen through photosynthesis and serve as an important food for
zooplankton, which in turn serve as a food source for fish. When algae become too dense
(as with an algal bloom), this can create problems for aquatic life and lake users.
Many species of algae can be present in a lake during any time of the year. Major algal
groups occurring in Lake Sawyer during 1994-1 9 9 5 consisted of blue-greens (Cyanophyta),
diatoms and golden-browns/yellow-greens (Chrysophyta), and to a lesser degree,
cryptomonads (Cryptophyta) and green algae (Chlorophyta).
Blue-green algae have the ability to migrate vertically in the water column, and are known for
their nuisance blooms, which often float to the surface. Algal blooms can degrade the
aesthetic quality of a lake, reduce recreational uses, and deplete oxygen levels during die-off.
Some blue-green species have been found to produce toxins; however, most blooms are not
toxic. Blooms result when conditions (light, nutrients, temperatures, and zooplankton species
and densities) are favorable and one species of algae dominates.

Figure 4-7 (two pages) shows algal species composition and biovolume throughout the
1994-1 995 study year at Stations A and B. (Overall trends in phytoplankton density and
biovolume during the study year were similar at both lake stations.)
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Figure 4-7

Volumes of Phytoplankton a t Lake Sawyer (Station A and Station B)
May 1994-April 1995
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Figure 4-7 (continued)
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At the start of the Phase I study (May 1994), the phytoplankton community was dominated b y
the diatoms, particularly Fragilaria crotensis and Cyclotella spp. These forms persisted in high
numbers through early July 1994 when the algal community began to show a shift in
dominance to blue-greens (Cyanophyta).
Cyanophyta dominated both in numbers and algal cell volumes throughout the summer and
fall as one bloom-forming species gave way to another. The early summer blue-green
community consisted of moderate densities of tiny-celled, colonial forms such as Aphanothece
and Aphanocapsa, Five different species of filamentous Anabaena also were represented in
the summer-early fall community. These included Anabaena flos-aquae, A. circinalis, A.
planktonica, A. spiroides, and a small, elliptical-celled Anabaena. These species of
Anabaena are nitrogen-fixing forms, capable of fixing elemental nitrogen when other soluble
nitrogen forms are in low concentration. Another filamentous form, Aphanizomenon flosaquae, was a persistent member of the phytoplankton community. This species also has the
ability to fix nitrogen.
During the winter of 1994-1 995, the phytoplankton assemblage in Lake Sawyer showed
short-lived dominance by other (non-bluegreen/non-diatom) groups. For example, a midwinter bloom of the colonial golden-brown, Synura uvella, occurred. By late February 1995,
small unicellular cryptomonads accounted for the majority of algal cell densities and cell
volumes, although both algal cell measures were at their lowest values for the study. By
March-April 1 995, the phytoplankton community showed a secondary density peak in
cyanophytes (Aphanizomenon), but also increasing numbers of a larger-celled diatom group.

Zooplankton
Zooplankton are microscopic animals within the water column. Zooplankton feed on
phytoplankton and in turn are prey for fish. The species and abundance of these animals can
serve as a general indicator of lake health. Relatively large zooplankton (such as Daphnia)
can be an indication of good conditions, while the presence of smaller zooplankton (such as
rotifers) are mainly characteristic of more productive and poorer conditions. Three main
groups dominate freshwater systems; two subclasses of crustaceans (Cladocera and
Copepoda) and rotifers. Zooplankton are highly mobile throughout the water column.
Zooplankton densities in Lake Sawyer were highest during the late-winter and spring, and
lowest during the summer, corresponding to changes in algal biomass (Figure 4-8,
2 pages). Densities ranged from a high of 459,646 organisms/m3 at Station B on
June 9, 1994 to a low of 47,713 organisms/m3 at Station A on October 1 3, 1 994. The
maximum number of species present in any one sample was 24.
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Figure 4-8
Density of Zooplankton a t Lake Sawyer Station A
May 1994ApriZ 1995
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Figure 4-8 (continued)

Density of Zooplankton a t Lake Sawyer Station B
M a y 1994-Apri l 1995
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Benthic Macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates are found in sediments of lakes and are an important food for fish
and other aquatic species. Benthic macroinvertebrates can be indicators of the aquatic
ecosystem's health. Natural and undisturbed aquatic ecosystems usually have a great
diversity of species, including sensitive species with very little tolerance for disturbance. In
contrast, ecologically-stressed aquatic ecosystems have comparatively fewer species (but often
in large numbers) and sensitive species will be absent [Lehmkuhl 1979).
Benthic indexes of biological integrity have been recently developed for various streams
throughout the Pacific Northwest. One goal of biological monitoring is to evaluate the effects
of land use and human activities on biological resources. Lakes and ponds have very few
insect fauna compared to streams and rivers. Indexes for lakes using biological assemblages
are lust beginning to be developed.
In 1994-1 995 benthic macroinvertebrate densities ranged from a low of 7 3 3 and 81 9
organisms/m2 at the two deep (1 5 and 17 meters) sampling sites, Stations B and A, to a high
of 5,345 organisms/m2 in the littoral area near Station C. This distribution is typical of lakes
because the shallow littoral areas provide the preferred habitat. In the two deep stations, the
insect Chaborus spp. was the dominant organism found, while the shallow and littoral sites
were dominated by Oligochaetes and Chironomids. (Refer to the biological assessment for
Lake Sawyer in Appendix D.)

Aquatic Plants
Aquatic plants or macrophytes play important roles in lakes by stabilizing sediments, serving
as food source for waterfowl, providing habitat for fish and other aquatic species, and
improving aesthetics. Too few plants or macrophytes can lead to an unproductive fishery and
algal blooms under certain conditions; too many also can cause fish-related problems and
degrade the recreational uses of a lake. Aquatic plants also are an important component of
nutrient cycling in lakes, by taking up nutrients from the sediments and releasing them into the
water column during senescence. Depending on the depth at which they occur, aquatic
macrophytes are divided into three main types:
submerged
emergent
floating
The distribution of aquatic plants in Lake Sawyer is shown in Figure 4-9. About 33 percent
of the lake area supports plant growth. The submergent plant community comprises the largesi
percentage of plants by area (25 percent) followed by emergent (5 percent) and floating (3
percent). The plant species observed in Lake Sawyer are listed in Table 4-3. Two nonnative
invasive species are highlighted (Eurasian watermilfoil and white water lily).
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Figure 4- 9
Aquatic Plant Disfn'bution a t Lake Sawyer in 1994
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Table 4-3
List of Macrophytes in Lake Sawyer August 1994

Species Name

Common Name

Community Type

Brasenia schreberi

Water Shield

Floating

Ceratophyllum demersum

Coontail

Submergent

Chara sp.

Muskgrass

Submergent

Elodea canadensis

Water Weed

Submergent

Iris pseudacorus
Juncus sp.

Yellow Iris
Rush

Emergent
Emergent

Myriophyllum spicatum

Eurasian Water Milfoil

Submergent

Najas flexilix

Bushy Pondweed

Submergent

Nitella sp.

Stonewort

Submergent

Nuphar lutea

Yellow Pondlily

Floating

Nymphaea odorata

Fragrant White Pondlily

Floating

Polygonum sp.

Smartweed

Emergent

Potamogeton amplifolius

Large Leaf Pondweed

Submergent

Potamogeton illinoensis

Illinois Pondweed

Submergent

Potamogeton pectinatus

Sago Pondweed

Submergent

Potamogeton praelongus

White Stemmed Pondweed

Submergent

Potamogeton pusillus

Small Pondweed

Submergenl

Potamogeton robbinsii

Robbins Pondweed

Submergent

Potamogeton zosteriformis

Flat Stemmed Pondweed

Submergent

Scirpus sp.

Bulrush

Emergent

Spiraea douglasii

Hardhack

Emergent

Typha latifolia

Cattail

Emergent

Utricularia sp.

Bladder Wort

Submergent

I

I

I~on-nativeSpecies
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On-site Septic Systems.
The major pollutants in septic tank effluent are nutrients, pathogens, hazardous household
wastes, and organic substances. An on-site sewage disposal system, when properly
designed, installed, and cared for, can effectively remove most of these pollutants, and even
exceed the treatment capabilities of most sewage treatment plants (Puget S o u n d Water
Quality Authority 1989). The degree of treatment that on-site systems provide is
dependent upon a number of factors, including: system type and age, effluent waste stream
composition and amount, drainfield and surrounding soil conditions, slope and groundwater
movement, water table depth, and operation/maintenance activities.
On-site septic systems generally have a maximum effectiveness of 20-40 years, dependent
mainly upon operation and maintenance activities. There are approximately 260 households
on the shores of Lake Sawyer. The median age of these homes is 3 8 years (or built in 1958).
The age of individual septic systems is graphically shown on F i g u r e 4-10. There are 164
on-site septic systems (out of 258) that are more than 2 0 years old (or 64 percent). Forty five
homes have septic systems that are between 10-20 years old and 49 homes have septic
systems that are 10 years old or younger.
The phosphorus contribution from the nearshore on-site septic systems was included in the
nutrient budget for Lake Sawyer. The phosphorus loading was based on the number of septic
systems on the nearshore properties and an assumed loading and treatment rate for these
septic systems. It also was assumed that any phosphorus loading from outside the immediate
vicinity of the lake (i.e., not in the Lake Sawyer subbasin) would be transported by a stream to
the lake and so would already be included in the watershed loading (in Rock and Ravensdale
subbasins).

1994-1995 WATERSHED CONDITIONS
There are numerous nonpoint pollution sources that potentially contribute contaminants to Lake
Sawyer. Nonpoint source pollution is difficult to identify and even harder to isolate, due to the
diffuse nature. Nonpoint pollution does not discharge from one identifiable point or piped
outfall, but occurs when pollutants are washed off land surfaces and enter groundwater or
surface drainage courses. These drainages flow towards the lake, and it becomes a receiving
body for these pollutants. Nonpoint pollution in the Lake Sawyer watershed originates from
many sources and land use activities, including forestry, agricultural and animal keeping,
mining practices, construction, and residential and commercial business practices.
T a b l e 4-4 (2 pages) summarizes the state water quality standards for selected variables
(Ecology 1995). Both Rock Creek and Ravensdale Creek, as tributaries to Lake Sawyer,
must meet Class AA water quality standards ( W a s h i n g t o n A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Code [WAC]

173-201A-30).
T a b l e 4-5 summarizes select water quality variables sampled at the stream stations during
the 1994-1 995 monitoring program (refer to F i g u r e 3-2 in Chapter 3 for station locations).
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Figure 4- 1 0

Ages of Septic Systems Adjacent to Lake Sawyer
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Table 4-4
Ecology Water Quality Standards
Class AA (extraordinary) and Lake Class Freshwater Quality Standards and Characteristic Uses (Chapter 173-201A WAC)

Use/Criteria

Streams Class AA
(Extraordinary)

Lake Class

Shall include, but not be limited to, the following: domestic, industrial, and agricultural water supply; stock watering; fish and
shellfish; salmonid migration, rearing,
spawning, and harvesting; wildlife habitat;
general recreation and aesthetic enioyment;
and commerce and navigotion.

Same as AA

Dissolved Oxygen

Shall exceed 9.5 mg/L

NOmeasurable
decrease from
natural conditions.

Temperature

Shall not exceed 16.0°C due to human activities. When natural conditions exceed
16.0°C, no temperature increases will be
allowed that will raise the receiving water
temperature by greater than 0.3"C incremental temperature increases resulting from
nonpoint source activities shall not exceed
2.8"C.

N o measurable
change from
natural conditions.

Shall not exceed a geometric mean value of

Same as

Characteristic Uses

Remarks

Water Quality Criteria:

Fecal Coliform Bacteria

Natural conditions or natural
background levels mean surface
water quality that was present
before any humantoused
pollution.

AA.

50 calories/lOO mL and not have more
than 10 percent of all samples obtained for
calculating the geometric mean value
exceeding 100 colonies/100 ml.
Shall be within the range of 6.5 to 8.5 with
a humancaused variation within a range of
less than 0.2 units.

N o measurable
change from
natural conditions.

Turbidity

Shall not exceed 5 NTU over background
turbidity when the background turbidity i s
5 0 NTU or less, or having more than a 10
percent increase in turbidity when the
background turbidity i s more than 50 NTU.

Shall not exceed
5 NTU over
background
conditions.

Nitrate-nitrogen

N o numeric standard.

N o numeric
standard.

Drinking water standard i s 10
mg/L.

Phosphorus

N o numeric standard.

N o numeric
standard.

EPA (1986) has suggested the
following guidelines: to prevent
the development of biological
nuisances and to control the
accelerated or cultural eutrophication, total phosphates as
phosphorus (PI should not ex+
ceed 50 pg/L in any stream at
the point where it enters any
lake or reservoir, nor 2 5 kg/L
within the lake or reservoir. A
desired goal for the prevention
of plant nuisances in streams is
100 pg/L.

PH
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Table 4-4 (Continued)
Use/Criteria

Streams Class AA
(Extraordinary)

Lake Class

Aesthetic Values

Shall not be impaired by the presence of
materials or their effects, excluding those
of natural origin, offending the senses of
sight, smell, touch, or taste.

Same as AA.

Total Dissolved Gas

Shall not exceed 100 percent of
saturation at any sample collection point.

Same as AA.

Toxic, Radioactive, or
Deleterious Material

Concentrations shall be below those
which have the potential either singularly
or cumulatively to adversely affect
characteristic water uses, cause acute or
chronic conditions to the most sensitive
biota dependent upon those waters, or
adversely affect public health.

Same as AA.

Copper @ 25 ppm hardness
chronic
acute

3.12 pg/L
4.14 pg/L

Copper @ 100 ppm hardness
chronic
acute

10.19 pg/L
15.28 pg/L

Lead @ 25 pprn hardness
chronic
acute

0.37 pg/L
9.60 pg/L

Same as AA.

These ambient criteria (for
toxicity) are based on
hardness and on the dissolved
fraction of the metal.

Same as AA.

Same as AA.

Lead @ 100 ppm hardness
chronic
acute

2.19 pg/L
56.09 pg/L

Zinc @ 25 ppm hardness
chronic
acute

29.18 pg/L
32.21 pg/L

Zinc @ 100 ppm hardness
chronic
acute

Remarks

Same as AA.

Same as AA.

Same as AA.
9 4 4 4 pg/L
104 pg/L

mg/L is milligrams per Liter, pg/L is micrograms per Liter, NTU = Nephelometric Turbidity Unit, pprn = parts per million
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Nutrients
In general, 1994-1 995 mean phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations in Rock Creek
averaged 4 times higher than those for Ravensdale Creek. Conversely, the nitrite+nitratenitrogen mean concentrations were about 2.7 times higher for Ravensdale Creek than for Rock
Creek.
The highest average TP concentrations were upstream Rock Creek (Stations 6 A and 7)
(Table 4-5). Apparently, these high TP concentrations are settling out in the intake pond
below the confluence of Stations 7 and 8; and in Jones Lakes below Station 6A prior to
reaching Station 3 downstream. It also is interesting to note that SRP peak concentrations were
detected near the mouth of the creek (Stations 1 and 2). These stations are each below
wetlands.
The wetland downstream of Station 3 may be serving as a seasonal source of dissolved
phosphorus rather than a sink. This seasonal export of dissolved phosphorus i s typical of
many wetlands. Low flow conditions and plant die back during the late summer and early fall
results in low concentrations of dissolved oxygen. As discussed previously, low oxygen
concentrations near the sediment-water interface results in the release of dissolved phosphorus
into the wetland water. As plants die back and decay, phosphorus is released into the water
also. In addition, the wetlands may have a residual high phosphorus "reservoir" from the
former WWTP. The Puget Sound Wetlands and Stormwater Management Research Program
found pollutant (TP and total suspended solids [TSS]) removal in wetlands occurred primarily
during storm events. Researchers also noted that pollutant releases occurred during baseflow
conditions, likely as a result of washout of fine sediments and particulate organic matter (e.g.,
algae, detritus), and solubilization of P in surficial sediments by reducing conditions (King
C o u n t y 1994).
Pollutant loads most accurately express the relative contributions from each subbasin in the
watershed. Pollutant loads are a function of streamflow volumes and associated pollutant
concentration. Loadings may vary seasonally due,to differences in rainfall patterns and land
use activities.
Ecology i s required under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act to prepare a list-the 303(d)
list-every two years citing water bodies not expected to meet state surface water quality
standards after implementation of technology-based controls. The State is required to
complete a total maximum daily load (TMDL) standard for water bodies that are on the 303(d)
list and submit this list to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
The total TMDL standard for Lake Sawyer was approved by EPA in 1993. The TMDL was based
on both external tributary phosphorus loads and internal loadings and (see Appendix C).
According to Ecology's 1996 Clean Water Act Section 303(d) list, however, and the
responsiveness summary submived to the EPA on May 3 1, 1996, Lake Sawyer and its tributaries
are no longer listed on the 303(d) list because monitoring showed TP concentrations that were
near the recommended goal. (The TMDL establishes, for purposes of state enforcement, a lake
mean P concentration and P loading limits for tributaries.) Ecology i s waiting for implementation
of controls recommended in this plan before evaluating adjustments to the TMDL goals.
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Ecology will continue to track the effect of the planned watershed activities on the lake
concentration and describe this information to EPA in the TMDL tracking report required with
submittal of the Section 303(d] lists. When EPA issues guidance on resubmittal of TMDL goals,
Ecology will respond accordingly (see Appendix F].
The 1 9 9 3 TMDL standard for the two inflow tributaries (Rock and Ravensdale Creeks) was
established at 1.4 kg/day (combined). Table 4-6 summarizes the daily load computed from
each of the 1 4 sampling sessions conducted during the 1994-1 995 study.

Table 4-6

1994-1995 Phosphorus Loading Results for Ravensdale and Rock Creeks
Rock Creek
Flow

Date

(cf~)

TP
l~g/4

Ravensdale Creek
Load
IKg/day)

Flow
(cf~l

TP

Load

Total Trib.
Load

Ivg/L)

(Kg/dayJ

IKg/day)

05-1 1-94

4.37

111

1.19

15.1

48

1.77

2.96

06-08-94

3.00

53

0.39

10.3

16

0.40

0.79

06-14-94

3.90

77

0.74

9.3

64

1.45

2.19

07-06-94

2.79

96

0.66

7.1

30

0.52

1.18

08-03-94

0.06

1 96

0.03

3.2

24

0.18

0.2 1

09-07-94

0.0 1

191

0.004

2.3

21

0.12

0.12

1 0-12-94

0.23

143

0.08

1 .O

10

0.02

0.10

10-26-94

0.75

122

0.22

2.1

21

0.1 1

0.33

Peak

4.40

134

1.44

Composite

3.80

134

1.25

3.7

20

0.18

1.43

1 1-1 6-94

3.30

55

0.44

3.4

11

0.09

0.53

12-20-94

18.50

48

2.17

24.5

23

1.38

3.55

01-18-95

12.40

57

1.73

22.0

10

0.56

2.29

02-1 8-95

1 3.75

41

1.38

24.2

10

0.59

1.97

03-13-95

19.50

57

2.72

29.0

8

0.57

3.29

04-1 9-95

7.10

46

0.80

17.4

12

0.5 1

1.31

a.

a

1.44

Bold values exceed the TMDL standard of 1.4 kg/day

Seven of 14 sampling dates exceeded the 1993 TMDL standard of 1.4 kg/day, with Rock
Creek contributing the highest loads during the wet season (October through March).
Ravensdale Creek supplies a greater percentage of the load during the dry season lJune
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through September) when Rock.Creek flows are substantially declined. Ravensdale Creek
baseflows are approximately three times higher than Rock Creek flows throughout the year.

Turbidity and Total Suspended Solids
Turbidity and TSS maximum and mean concentrations were highest at upstream Stations 6 A
and 7. Pollution sources upstream from these locations are more than likely from residential
and small farm activities at Station 6 A and mining activities at Station 7. The downstream
stations of Rock Creek (Stations 1 and 2) had lower TSS and turbidity measurements indicating
that the wetlands provide filtering of particulate matter.

Stormwater Sampling
During a storm event on December 20, 1994, one sample was obtained at Station 8A. This
sample originated from the intersection of SR 169 and Black Diamond-Ravensdale Road. This
intersection has a large amount of truck traffic, and the resultant runoff flows down a steep
ditch and enters Rock Creek near Station 8. This sample was analyzed for TP, TSS, turbidity,
and metals and was found to be highly contaminated; nutrient and solids concentrations were
8 to 1 1 times higher than the highest concentration measured at any of the other nine
watershed sampling stations. In addition, concentrations for copper, lead, and zinc exceeded
acute toxicity standards.
Stormwater runoff samples for both total and dissolved copper, lead, and zinc were collected
at other watershed sampling locations on June 14 and October 26, 1994, and on
February 18, 1995 (see Table 4-7). Total lead was elevated at Stations 3,4, 7, and 8
during the October 26, 1994 and February 18, 1995 storm events. Total copper was
elevated at Station 7 (during February 18, 1995) and Station 8 (during October 26, 1994).
The highest metal concentrations were detected at Station 6A during February 18, 1995.
Total concentrations obtained at Station 6 A for zinc, copper, and lead were 6, 8, and 12
times higher, respectively, than the mean concentrations at the other eight watershed sampling
locations.

COMPARISON OF HISTORICAL (1989-1990), PHASE I STUDY
(1994-1995) AND CURRENT ( 1996-2000) CONDITIONS
Lake and Watershed
A good historical record is critical for establishing baseline conditions and assessing long-term
trends. However, care must be taken in comparing data sets from different studies due to
variability in year-to-year weather conditions, field sampling and laboratory analytical
techniques, and the quality assurance/quality control protocols employed. Fortunately, due to
the high interest in this valuable resource, a good historical data record i s available for Lake
Sawyer.
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Table 4-7
Metals in Lake Sawyer Watershed Stormwater Runoff
Sample

HARDNESS

Copper (Cu)

I

!-I

(PS\L)
Total Dissolved

I

1

Lead (Pb)
(w-1
Total / Dissolved

1

Zinc (Zn)
Total

(Pg\c)
Dissolvedll

1

* toxicity criteria now based on the dissolved fraction of the metal
LSlN 1-8: Rock Creek Stations, LSIN9: Ravensdale Creek
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Table 4-8 compares the annual means of select water quality parameters in Ecology's
1989-1 9 9 0 diagnostic study to the Phase 1 1994-1 995 study. Figure 4-12 illustrates
Secchi depth transparencies from 1986 through 1995. As shown in Table 4-8 and
Figure 4-12, Secchi depth transparencies improved slightly following the diversion of the
WWTP. Annual Secchi depth transparencies measured as part of the King County Lake
Stewardship Program have averaged 3.9 meters, 4.1 meters, 4.6 meters, and 4.4 meters in
1995-1 996, 1996-1 997, 1997-1 998, and 1998-1 999 respectively.

Table 4-8
Comparison of Annual Lake Sawyer Means 1989-1 990 versus 1994-1 995
Secchi

TP (epi)

TP (whole lake )
(PgILI

SRP (epi)
(Pg/LI

SRP (whole lake )
(Pg/LI

TN
(whole lake )
(Pg/LI

Period

ImI

(cLs/LI

1989-90

3.5

22

26

9.8

8.4

41 6

1994-95

4.4

25

37

11

13.8

656

Lake Sawyer historical (1 985-1 999) summer mean epilimnion total phosphorus and
chlorophyll a concentrations are shown in Figure 4-13. Epilimnetic concentrations of
phosphorus, rather than whole-lake concentrations, generally are used to determine the
condition of Lake Sawyer for the following reasons:

1 . for comparative purposes, summer mean epilimnetic concentrations are typically
used in the determination of trophic status,
2. a longer-term record occurs for epilimnion concentrations (1985-1 999) in
comparison to whole-lake values (Ecology and Phase I studies only), and

3. slightly different methods were used to.measure hypolimnion concentrations for the
two main studies of the lake (Ecology and Phase I studies), so that comparisons
between studies are valid only for epilimnion concentrations.

As illustrated in Figure 4-13, average summer surface total phosphorus and chlorophyll a
concentrations have varied considerably over the last 15 years. Years prior to the diversion
of the WWTP in 1992 generally did not exhibit higher summer mean concentrations than in
the years following diversion. In the last two years, total phosphorus concentrations have
declined. Lake Sammamish showed similarly dramatic declines in summer mean values in
1998 and 1999 (King County 2000). The lower nutrient values may be due to a
combination of regional climatic factors (i.e., rainfall patterns, temperatures, etc.).
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Total phosphorus concentrations measured from the mouth of Rock Creek between 19892000 are shown in Figure 4-14. While the intensity of sampling of Rock Creek has been
less since 1995 (i.e., fewer events), some general conclusions can be made by examining the
overall historical data record. Peak TP concentrations at the mouth of the creek have
decreased substantially since the WWTP effluent was diverted to a sewer line in November
1992. High concentrations occur seasonally during the late summer periods. As explained
earlier, this appears to be a natural wetland process resulting from low oxygen conditions
within the wetlands (and the resulting release of phosphorus from the sediments) and the
dieback and decay of the plants. The results of monitoring for 1999-2000 are shown in

Table 4-9.

r

Table 4-9
1999-2000 Phosphorus Loading for Ravensdale and Rock Creeks
Rock Creek

Load

Total Trib.
Load

(~g/Ll

(Kg/doyl

(Kg/dayI

8.48

12.3

0.26

1.3

0.05

4.30

7.2

0.08

0.1

22.6

1.46

48.35

6.6

0.78

2.2

1 4.78

25.6

0.93

24.90

10.1

0.62

1-6

1 6.1 5

28.8

1.14

25.75

12.0

0.76

1.9

Flow

Ravensdale Creek
Load

Flow

kfsl

TP
(w/Ll

(Kg/day)

(cf4

7/22/99

9.94

43.2

1.05

9/28/99

0.58

36.8

1 1/29/99

26.33

2/ 1O/OO
3/24/00

Date

a.

TP

Bold values exceed the TMDL standard of 1.4 kg/day

The results of monitoring the upstream reaches of Rock and Ginder Creek (1 996-2000) are
shown in Figures 4-15 and 4-16. (Refer to Figures 3-3 and 3-4 for sample site
locations.) When flows are high, phosphorus contributions from Ginder Creek appear to be
of equal significance to those in the mainstem of Rock Creek. The Mud Lake Outfall had
periodic high peaks in phosphorus concentrations, particularly during storm events. Much of
this drainage originates on or near the John Henry Mine. During two storm events, Station 1 1
(downstream of the M u d Lake outfall) also had high phosphorus concentrations, indicating
that, in addition to the M u d Lake drainage inputs, stormwater runoff originating between the
Mud Lake outflow and Roberts Drive was also high in nutrients. Concentrations in stormwater
runoff collected from the Lawson Hills development were also high. However, as water flowed
through Jones Lake, concentrations were reduced as particulate matter settled out in the lake.
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Trophic State
Lakes are classified by their trophic state or level of biological productivity. The trophic state
index classifies lakes into three categories:
oligotrophic or low biological productivity
mesotrophic or moderate biological productivity
eutrophic or high biological productivity
Three water quality variables are typically used to assess a lake's trophic state: total
phosphorus, chlorophyll a, and Secchi transparency. Table 4-10 lists the relationships
between water quality variables and trophic status as defined by Carlson's Trophic State Index

(TSI) [Carlson 1977).

Table 4- 10
Trophic State Index (TSI) Classifications
Trophic
Classification

Secchi (m)

Chl a (pg/L)

TP (pg/L)

Carlson's TSI
Rating

Oligotrophic

14

12.6

1 12

<40

Mesotrophic

2-4

2.6-6.4

1 2-24

40-50

Eutrophic

12

16.4

124

>50

Lake Sawyer's trophic status i s based primarily on summer average concentrations. Using the
summer versus annual averages allows for better historical comparison due to a longer period
of record. Table 4-11 summarizes the trophic state variables and indices for the past 14
years. Annual averages for the Phase I study are also listed. Based on the average of all
three variables, Lake Sawyer is considered mesotr~phic(moderately productive). As illustrated
on Figure 4-13 and summarized on Table 4-1 1, summer mean values have fluctuated
considerably from year to year, but have remained primarily within the mesotrophic range. In
the mid-1 980s and in 1998 and 1999, phosphorus concentrations fell below the oligotrophicmesotropic threshold. Chlorophyll a concentrations have also fallen below the oligotrophicmesotrophic threshold but not in corresponding years. In the summer of 1992, mean
chlorophyll a concentrations were high and within the eutrophic range.
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Table 4- 1 1
Trophic State Index (TSI) Results for Lake Sawyer 1985 - 1999
Summer
Epilimnetic

Secchi

Chl a

(May-Oct)

(4

(~19/L)

TP
(~19/L)

TSI
Secchi

TSI
Chl a

TSI
TP

TSI
Average

Metro 1985

4.4

3.3

11.2

39

42

39

40

Metro 1986

4

4.7

9.1

40

46

36

41

Metro 1987

4

5.6

13.7

40

48

42

43

Metro 1988

3.9

2.5

19.6

40

39

47

42

Metro 1993

3 .O

5.0

17.6

44

46

45

45

Stewardship
1994

3.6

5.6

23 .O

41

47

49

46

Stewardship
1995

4.4

4.5

16.0

39

45

44

43

Stewardship
1996

4.3

4.0

16.0

39

44

44

42

Stewardship
1997

4.8

3.7

22.0

37

43

49

43

Stewardship
1998

4.8

4.6

10.0

38

46

37

40

Stewardship
1999

4.5

5.0

9.1

38

46

36

40

Annual
Epilimnetic
1994-95

4.4

5.1

25

39

47

50

45
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LAKE SAWYER'S HYDROLOGIC AND
NUTRIENT BUDGETS AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE LAKE RESPONSE MODEL
This chapter summarizes the methods used to develop hydrologic and phosphorus budgets for
Lake Sawyer, the methods used to develop and calibrate a dynamic lake response model, and
results of the water and nutrient budgets. Appendix C describes in more detail the methods,
assumptions, and data used to develop these budgets for Lake Sawyer.
Hydrologic budgets are developed for lakes to estimate the seasonal changes and quantities
of water inflows and outflows. The purpose of a phosphorus budget is to identify the maior
sources of phosphorus to a lake. Phosphorus can originate from the watershed or within the
lake through release from lake's sediments and other mechanisms. Finally, a lake response
model is used to simulate phosphorus concentrations in a lake due to changes in loading
associated with the implementation of management strategies and/or changes in land use
within the watershed.

1994-1995 HYDROLOGIC (WATER) BUDGET
Lake Sawyer's water budget is a measurement of the sources of water entering and leaving
the lake during the year. Hydrologic analysis of the Lake Sawyer drainage basin was
performed to determine mean monthly components of the water balance for the lake. These
components include:
Influent and effluent stream flow;
Nearshore runoff;
Rainfall;
Evaporation; and
Groundwater seepage.
Monthly averages were obtained by performing a continuous hydrologic simulation of the
lake's basin using a computer model, Hydrologic Simulation Program - FORTRAN (HSPF). The
model configuration and parameter values were calibrated using rainfall, lake storage, and
streamflow data collected within water years 1993-1 995. Continuous modeling was
performed using the long-term National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration precipitation
record at Landsburg, Washington. Data measured and used as input for the HSPF model are
summarized in Table 5-1.
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continuous
recording
gauge every
6-hours
...-

-

..

Ravensdale

.......

Streamflow

Sep 95
Feb 94Sep 9 5

.- ..

mean daily

simulated versus

.. .. ..

...........

......., , .

Nov 92simulated versus

simulated versus

Lake Sawyer
weir outflow

"

Streamflow
discharge

.....

"

calculated

simulated versus

evaporation

outflow - model
input

Calibration
For purposes of calibration and long-term modeling, the basin was subdivided into three
subbasins: Ravensdale Creek subbasin, Rock Creek subbasin, and the Lake Sawyer subbasin
(see Figure 2-2 in Chapter 2).
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Rainfall
Rainfall data included the readings from King County gauge 09U, a 15-minute recording
device located at Horseshoe Lake, as well as daily totals from the John Davies residence on
the Lake Sawyer shoreline. Comparison of these records with data from Landsburg and
consideration of the geographical position of the subbasins suggests that precipitation in
Ravensdale subbasin was generally 2 6 percent greater than the 0 9 U gauge and 17 percent
higher in the Rock Creek and the Lake Sawyer subbasins. Overall, precipitation measured
during the 1994-1 995 study period was generally lower than 1989-1 990 and also was
below average for every month based on the mean values recorded at Landsburg (Figure E-1
in Appendix C).

Ravensdale Creek Calibration
The stage of Ravensdale Creek was monitored daily by Lake Sawyer Community Club
volunteers at a staff gauge near the mouth from November 1992 through September 1995.
Regular discharge measurements were performed by King County Water and Land Resources
Division (WLRD formerly SWM) staff. The Ravensdale Creek subbasin model was calibrated
to a daily flow record spanning the period January 1993 through April 1995. This record
has data gaps in June and November of 1993. In adjusting the model, it was generally
assumed that more recent records were more reliable than earlier records because of
refinements in gauging techniques over time.

-

The most significant distinguishing factor of the Ravensdale Creek record is the consistently
large water yield in disproportion to the subbasin's surface area. This aspect of the creek's
hydrologic regime was modeled by assuming the influx of groundwater from an additional
upstream area of approximately 4.0 square miles of outwash soils. This is consistent with
what is known about the hydrogeology of the Lake Sawyer area as documented in a study of
Lake Sawyer and a draft well head protection study report (Hart C r o w s e r 1990 and
1995). With this adjustment to the model, the match between simulated and gauged daily
and monthly mean discharges was considered fair to good (see Figure E-2 in Appendix C),
particularly in calendar years 1994 and 1995.

Rock Creek Calibration
In contrast to Ravensdale Creek, Rock Creek showed evidence of losing 40 percent of its
potential runoff to seepage outside of the Lake Sawyer basin. Although the fate of this loss is
unknown, it can be speculated that it recharges lakes, springs, and tributaries to the southwest
(such as Horseshoe Lake and Crisp Creek). It also is possible that some of it seeps to Lake
Sawyer or is consumed by pumping in the Black Diamond area. The Rock Creek gauge
record extends from December 1992 through April 1995 with some data gaps. SWM staff
installed a continuous stage recorder in February 1994. Lake Sawyer Community Club
volunteers recorded daily stage readings at the mouth of Rock Creek from November 1992
through February 1994. Regular streamflow discharge measurements also were made by
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WLRD staff at this location. Calibration results were poor to fair in water year 1993,and fair
to very good in water years 1 994 and 1 995 (see Figure E-3 in Appendix C) .

Lake Sawyer Calibration
Data indicate that Lake Sawyer also loses a significant amount of water to groundwater
seepage. The lake dropped over 2.0 feet between July and October of 1994,far greater
than the loss expected from surface evaporation. Calibration of this submodel was achieved
by applying a seasonally varying seepage loss. Lake stage measurements were read daily by
John Davies with a staff gauge attached to his dock and were available from January 1994
through April 1995. The calibrated model was able to track measured changes within a few
percent over the period of record (see Figure E-4in Appendix C). Lake Sawyer surface
water outflow discharging to Covington Creek via the outlet weir was measured by a
continuous stage recorder installed in February 1994. Discharge measurements were also
made by WLRD staff. The match of simulated to measured discharge over the outlet weir of
Lake Sawyer was fair to good. The highest peak flows were well-matched, but the model
tended to underestimate the total volume of outflow during the partial 1994 water year while it
overestimated outflow during the 1995 water year (see Figure E-5 in Appendix C).

Groundwater
Groundwater inputs to lakes are very difficult and extremely expensive to measure. In most
lake studies, groundwater flows are calculated from field measurements at specific well or
seepage meter locations, or on water budget calculations used to determine groundwater
flows when all other inflows and outflows are known. Due to funding constraints, the latter
approach was used for the current study.

Results of Hydrologic Analysis
Annual and Monthly Water Balance
On an annual basis, the lake receives and discharges approximately 29.2cubic feet per
second (cfs) or 3.0 lake volumes (based on 7,000 acre-feet) per year. Of the inflows,
Ravensdale creek contributes 57 percent, Rock Creek 3 1 percent by surface and 3 percent by
seepage, direct precipitation on the lake's surface 5 percent, and direct runoff from the lake's
immediate shorelines and catchments (Lake Sawyer subbasin) 4 percent. As noted above,
inflow proportions do not match the relative acreages of the subbasins, apparently because of
seepage into Ravensdale subbasin and out of Rock Creek and Lake Sawyer subbasins.
Discharge of water from the lake is primarily (72 percent) over the outlet weir to Covington
Creek, 26 percent loss by seepage and 2 percent by evaporation from the lake's surface (see
Table E-1 in Appendix C). Seepage may include loss of water through the lake bottom and
to the north, west, and south to shallower soil layers. Some of these losses may be flowing
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toward the Kent and Covington.water district wells immediately north of the lake, and some
may seep out into Covington Creek downstream of the lake outlet gauging station.

Average Year and Future Conditions Simulations
Following the development of the water budget for the study year, average rainfall conditions
were used in the calibrated HSPF model to develop a water budget for the lake for "average"
or "typical year" conditions. The "average year" conditions served as a basis from which
comparisons to future conditions (increased watershed development or the implementation of
management strategies) were made.

A typical precipitation year was chosen for this analysis, by examining the monthly totals of
precipitation for individual years of the Landsburg station records and comparing those totals
to the average monthly values. Of all years combined, it was concluded that water year
1980 (October 1, 1979 to September 30, 1980) exhibited a very typical monthly pattern of
precipitation except for the month of November 1979 which was atypically low. By replacing
November 1979 with November 1978, a typical precipitation year was developed for the
Landsburg station.
To simulate a water budget under future conditions, the land uses under full buildout conditions
were assumed. The land uses were based on the City of Black Diamond Draft Comprehensive
Plan (1995).
Note: Land use utilized in the modeling of watershed hydrology is different from the final
adopted future land use because the modeling was done prior to the availability of the final
Black Diamond Annexation Agreement and prior to the purchasing of property for the new
King Couniy Lake Sawyer Park at the south end of the lake. However, in spite of the
difference between the provisional and final land use, differences in total future watershed
loading to Lake Sawyer were negligible under the assumptions used which included
classifying quarries as similar to grass for water quality. For a full discussion about land use
differences see Appendix 1.
Percentages of total annual inflows and outflows for currentFand future conditions are shown in
Figure 5-1. Under future (full buildout) conditions, it i s expected that the peak in the maior
inflows will increase due to more impervious area and less infiltration. For example, monthly
peak flows are expected to average 40 percent higher in Ravensdale Creek and 80 percent
higher in Rock Creek.

NUTRIENT (PHOSPHORUS) BUDGET AND
LAKE RESPONSE MODEL
This section discusses the maior sources of phosphorus to Lake Sawyer and summarizes the
phosphorus model developed for the lake.
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Figure 5-1
Current vs. Future Annual Water Budgets for Lake Sawyer
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Note: Total phosphorus (TP) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) are different forms of
phosphorus that are determined through laboratory analysis. TP and SRP are usually
discussed when a distinction needs to be made between these two forms. The general term
"phosphorus" is interchangeable with TP; for example, "phosphorus loading" and "TP
loading" have the same meaning.

Phosphorus Budget
The purpose of a phosphorus budget is to identify and quantify the maior sources of
phosphorus to a lake. The phosphorus budget for Lake Sawyer was developed by combining
the quantities in the water budget with the phosphorus concentration data measured in this
study. Refer to Appendix C for the methods and assumptions used to develop the
phosphorus budget for Lake Sawyer.

Sources of Phosphorus
Watershed (external) and in-lake (internal) sources of phosphorus to Lake Sawyer included in
the phosphorus budget are described as follows:

Watershed Sources
Three subbasin areas that drain to Lake Sawyer: Rock Creek subbasin, Ravensdale
Creek subbasin, and Lake Sawyer (nearshore) subbasin (see Figure 2-2). These
sources originate from surface runoff, deep groundwater, and interflow (shallow
groundwater).
Nearshore septic tanks: Phosphorus loading for the systems was calculated using
variables that included the number of homes and assumed treatment and failure rate
(see Chapter 3 for discussion of method).
Atmospheric deposition (and precipitation) directly onto the lake surface.

In-lake Sources
Aquatic plant decay in the fall. The plants release phosphorus taken up by plants
during the spring and summer for their growth in the fall when plants die back and
decay.
Lake sediment release and diffusion across the thermocline. Dissolved oxygen
concentrations decrease rapidly below the thermocline during periods of thermal
stratification. When oxygen concentrations at the water-sediment interface drop below
2 mg/L, the lake sediments become anoxic (oxygen depleted). Under anoxic
conditions, phosphorus bound in the sediments as iron phosphate i s released to the
water column. Phosphorus that enters the bottom of the lake from the sediments can
then diffuse up to the epilimnion. Blue-green algae can inhabit the nutrient-rich
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hypolimnion, utilize this soyrce of phosphorus, and migrate to the surface.
Additionally, the higher levels of phosphorus in the hypolimnion enter the epilimnion
when the lake mixes at turnover in late November or early December.

Losses of Phosphorus
Losses of phosphorus from Lake Sawyer included in the phosphorus budget were:
Outflow from the lake's outlet
Seepage to groundwater
'Sedimentation of phosphorus to the lake bottom

Phosphorus Loading
The monthly phosphorus loading of maior sources to Lake Sawyer during an average year is
shown in Figure 5-2. Seasonally, the majority of the annual phosphorus loading from
external sources, particularly Rock Creek, occurs during the winter, coinciding with the period
of highest inflows from storm water runoff. During the late summer, the relative importance of
external sources decline and internal loading from sediment release of phosphorus increases.
The percent contribution of annual phosphorus loading from each source during an average
rainfall year is shown in Figure 5-3. Annual phosphorus loading to the lake during an
average rainfall year is estimated at 1,3 18 kg P/year. Watershed sources contribute the
maiority of the phosphorus load to the lake (853 kg P/year, or 65 percent), over half of which
is contributed by the Rock Creek subbasin.
Internal loading contributes a large share of phosphorus on an annual basis; however, most of
this loading is contributed at turnover in late November to early December. Modeling efforts
estimated that only five percent of the phosphorus from the hypolimnion diffuses into the
epilimnion during the summer and early fall, until the lake turns over.
To compare Lake Sawyer's phosphorus loading rates with other local watersheds, the areal
loading rate for each Lake Sawyer subbasin was calculated. The areal loading rate i s equal
to the annual phosphorus loading rate divided by the watershed area. For example, the
annual areal phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer is 853 kg P/year divided b y a watershed
area of 8,300 acres. This is equal to 0.103 kg P/acre/year. Areal phosphorus loading rates
for the three maior subbasins draining to Lake Sawyer are: 0.1 28 kg/acre/year for the Rock
Creek subbasin, 0.06 1 kg P/acre/year for Ravensdale Creek subbasin, and 0.176 kg
P/acre/year for the adjacent Lake Sawyer subbasin. Rock Creek has a higher loading rate
than Ravensdale Creek primarily due to the urbanized nature of this subbasin, mining activities
within the subbasin and/or the seasonal influence of wetlands contributing phosphorus during
late summer-early fall. In addition, the loading rate for the subbasin in the area immediately
adjacent to the lake (Lake Sawyer) i s influenced by nearshore activities. These nearshore
activities could include poorly maintained or failing septic systems and landscaping practices
(i.e., lawn fertilization, etc.) from adiacent properties.
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The phosphorus loading rate for the watershed, as a whole, is very similar to Beaver Lake
(0.102 kg P/acre/year), which also has a primarily rural watershed with large wetlands
(KCSWM 1995). The phosphorus loading from Rock Creek subbasin is similar to Lake
Fenwick (0.126 kg P/acre/year), which also has an urbanized watershed (Entranco 1 9 9 1 ) .
Finally, the phosphorous loading rate estimated from the Ravensdale Creek subbasin is similar
to a background level of 0.049 kg P/acre/year estimated based on 25 lakes in western
Washington with undeveloped watersheds [Gilliom 19 8 0 ) . Thus, Rock Creek subbasin
currently contributes phosphorus at a rate similar to what might be expected based on an
urbanized area, and the rate for the Ravensdale Creek subbasin is similar to other
undeveloped watersheds.

Lake Response Model
Following the development of the phosphorus budget, a mass-balance numerical model-the
lake response model-was calibrated to volume-weighted phosphorus concentrations
measured in the lake during the study year (refer to Appendix C for a summary of model
assumptions and a presentation of calibration results). The lake response model is a tool used
to assess the results of different management scenarios on the lake's water quality. This is
accomplished by simulating phosphorus levels in Lake Sawyer associated with potential
changes in watershed land use and/or the application of restoration measures. Specifically,
the lake response model was used to predict the annual and summer phosphorus
concentrations in Lake Sawyer's epilimnion for the following scenarios:

Average water year. The lake response model was calibrated by comparing
simulations with the phosphorus concentrations measured during the study year, M a y
1994 to April 1995. The calibrated lake response model was then run using
precipitation and subsequent water flows from the "average" water year (see previous
section for discussion on "average" water year determination). The average year was
thought to most accurately represent the long-term climatic trends which may influence
water quality conditions in the lake.
Future conditions. It is anticipated that the land use in the watershed will change
from primarily rural and forest to urban in the near future. The lake response model
was used to predict the condition of Lake Sawyer, assuming future zoning defined b y
the City of Black Diamond is realized within 3 0 years (see Appendix L for
discussion of future land use classifications used in modeling efforts).
Implementation of in-lake controls. The lake model was run to predict the
benefit to Lake Sawyer from implementing in-lake controls (either alum treatment or
aeration) under future conditions. It was assumed that in-lake controls would reduce
the release of phosphorus from sediments by 80 percent. Results of this model
simulation are presented in Appendix I.
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MODELING RESULTS
Annual Phosphorus Loading and In-lake Concentrations
Annual phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer was calculated for Ecology's 1989-1 990 Study
and again for the Phase I Study. The Ecology study used modeling to predict annual
phosphorus loading with and without the diversion of the wastewater treatment inflows. The
Phase I study used modeling to estimate annual loading based on several management
strategies. Figure 5-4 compares the Ecology and Phase I estimated annual loading
calculations for Lake Sawyer. Figure 5-5 illustrates measured and predicted mean summer
epilimnetic phosphorus concentrations in Lake Sawyer from 1985 through 1999.
(Note: The lake models are calibrated to match the year of data collection. Therefore,
predictions of average or future conditions will be biased toward the conditions measured for
that year).

A comparison of the two big study years show that the Phase I Study had higher loading
estimates and higher summer mean phosphorus concentrations than the prediversion 19891990 Study. The 1989-1 990 Study estimated that diverting the wastewater treatment plant
discharge would reduce annual phosphorus loading to 71 5 kg P/year, a 46 percent
decrease, It was also predicted that the annual whole lake total phosphorus concentration
would be roughly 17 pg/L. These predicted values were exceeded in measurements taken for
the Phase I study results. Annual loading and annual whole lake phosphorus concentrations
can only be determined for the two yearlong studies. Although the amount of phosphorus
contributed from the Rock Creek subbasin was lower in 1994-1 995 than the 1989-1 990
Study, it did not decrease to the extent originally predicted. This may be attributed to several
factors including:
Year to year regional climatic variations result in substantial changes in stormwater
runoff conditions and subsequent in-lake water quality conditions [see Figure 5-5).
Seasonal fluxes in natural wetland phosphorus release may vary from year to year
based on climatic conditions. Also, the wetland that received the wastewater effluent
may not have reached equilibrium in 1994-1 995.
Continued development and/or mining activities in the Rock Creek subbasin may have
contributed to increased nonpoint phosphorus loads, offsetting gains from the diversion
of the WWTP effluent.
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Lake Sawyer Annual Phosphorus Loading
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As illustrated in Figure 5-5, there is a great deal of year to year variability in summer mean
phosphorus concentrations. The summer of 1994 appears to have had one of the higher
phosphorus averages relative to other years. Without loading estimates for each year, it is
difficult to isolate factors that could result in the observed variability of in-lake concentrations.
More recent summer mean phosphorus concentrations (1 9 9 8 and 1999) were lower than
previous years and may be due to regional climatic variations (see Chapter 4) or the long-term
effects of the removal of the inflows.
Based upon the results of the Phase I Study, the annual phosphorus load is estimated to reach
2,414 kg P/year, an 83 percent increase over existing conditions under predicted future
development (full build-out) conditions in the watershed. The resultant in-lake concentrations
for phosphorus and the corresponding levels of chlorophyll a and Secchi depths for these
conditions are included in Table 5-2.

Table 5-2
Comparison of Annual Phosphorus Loading and
Summer In-lake Concentrations in Lake Sawyer
Summer In-lake Concentrations
Annual Loading
(kg P/yearl

Epilimnion P

Chl a
(w/Ll

Secchi

(CLS/LJ

(measured)

1,1 17

18

4.5

2.8

1 994-95

1,342

20

4.0

4.7

Average year
(current land use)
(calculated)

1,318

23

6.6a

2.1a

Future conditions
with no controls
(predicted)

2,414

38

13.80

1.30

1 989-90Q

(ml

(measured)

a.

Chlorophyll a [chl a) and Secchi predictions are based on equations as stated in Corlson (1977).

The 1 994-1 995 in-lake phosphorus concentrations are higher than those for 1 989-1 990
when wastewater discharge was still occurring (Table 5 - 2 ) . With expected future growth
conditions in the watershed, the summer epilimnetic phosphorus concentration was predicted
to reach 3 8 pg/L, assuming no management strategies are implemented to reduce
phosphorus. Given increased phosphorus levels in the lake, summer chlorophyll a
concentrations were predicted to double, which in turn would decrease summer Secchi depths
by approximately 40 percent.
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LAKE AND WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
This chapter i s

resented

in four sections: ( 1 ) the condition of Lake Sawyer's i s summarized
based on the results of the Phase I study; (2) the management goals for the lake and
watershed are listed; (3) an overview of the approach and potential management strategies is
described; and (4) the predicted benefits to the lake from implementing the management
measures are presented.

SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS OF LAKE SAWYER
In 1983, the City of Black Diamond began discharging effluent from the wastewater treatment
plant (WWTP) into a wetland, which drains to Rock Creek and then to Lake Sawyer.
Declining lake water quality led to the diversion of the WWTP effluent in 1992. The
monitoring results from the Phase I study indicate that although phosphorus loading from Rock
Creek has declined, the phosphorus concentrations measured in Lake Sawyer have been
variable following diversion. The lake's water quality may be slower to improve than
predicted because of the high levels of phosphorus provided in the summer through sediment
release.
Once phosphorus enters a lake system such as Lake Sawyer, it can remain within the lake
sediments and can continue to be recycled for many years. Lakes with a history of sediment
phosphorus release will be slow to respond to reductions in external phosphorus loading
(USDA 1999)and may continue to experience summer algal blooms.
In 1994-1 995, phosphorus release from lake bottom sediments (net internal sediment release)
was estimated at 250 kg P/~ear,or 19 percent of the annual phosphorus loading (based on
average year conditions). Nutrient levels increased in the hypolimnion during the stratification
period from June through mid-November. High phosphorus concentrations in the hypolimnion
are not used by most types of algae during the summer months because thermal stratification
reduces transfer of phosphorus to the epilimnion. However,-some types of blue-green algae
(Cyanobacteria) migrate throughout the water column to get both light and nutrient
requirements fulfilled and use nutrient-rich bottom waters. Blue-green algae dominated the
phytoplankton assemblage in Lake Sawyer during late summer of 1994 prior to lake turnover,
indicating the probable use of hypolimnetic phosphorus for algal growth.
Internal phosphorus loading becomes significant following lake turnover in November. This
relatively large phosphorus load mixes throughout the water column at a time when lake
concentrations are already rising from stormwater runoff inputs. This cumulative loading
results in higher in-lake phosphorus concentrations from mid-November to January. Despite
cool temperatures and low light conditions, these higher phosphorus concentrations result in
increased algal growth, as indicated by peak chlorophyll a concentrations during this time of
year.
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In 1994-1 995, external loading fcom watershed sources contributed 7 3 percent of the total
phosphorus load. The largest portion of this load entered the lake during the winter (see
Figure 5-2).Year-to-year regional climatic variations, as well as land development and
mining activities within the watershed, influence lake water quality, masking improvements
expected following WWTP diversion. In addition, through natu.ral processes, wetlands along
Rock Creek release some phosphorus during low-flow summer conditions, resulting in some
seasonal increases in nutrient concentrations.
A major portion of the watershed is currently undeveloped; however, greater development is
anticipated in the near future. These changes in land use, from largely forested to residential
land uses, are expected to significantly increase phosphorus loading to Lake Sawyer. If
management strategies are not implemented, Lake Sawyer's water quality will likely decline.

MANAGEMENT GOALS
The lake and watershed management goals listed in Table 6-1 were established by the Lake
Sawyer Community Club and the Technical Advisory Committee. These goals were used in
the analysis of management strategy alternatives to develop the plan recommendations.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES AND APPROACH
Since the mid-1 980s, the water quality of the lake has been of concern. Further degradation
of the lake is unacceptable to the community. The management of Lake Sawyer requires the
long-term commitment to reduce future watershed loading. Because of internal cycling of
nutrients from lake sediments, watershed measures are unlikely to result in an immediate
improvement in lake water quality. These measures remain essential to minimizing future
loading, however, which would otherwise exacerbate current lake water quality conditions.
Modeling of future water quality in Lake Sawyer indicates the potential for significant
degradation as a result of development within the watershed. Therefore, the water quality
management approach focuses on controls that will lessen impacts of these land use changes.
The City of Black Diamond's growth is expected to occur in phases during this 30-year period.
It is assumed that implementation of this management plan will occur simultaneous to, and as
an integral part of, a 30-year complete development build-out of the city. This will require
implementation of best management practices (BMPs) that target source controls, public
education and outreach, and regional stormwater and phosphorus control.
Controlling nutrient inputs from the watershed may not show measurable improvements in
water quality in lakes, such as Lake Sawyer, where external loading takes place primarily in
the winter months (Welch and Jacoby, publication in prep). In Lake Sawyer, most of
the external loading is due to stormwater runoff (see Figure 5-2). Because of this buildup of
nutrient-rich sediments, implementation of watershed measures to reduce phosphorus loading
to the lake may be insufficient to maintain the management goals for Lake Sawyer. Therefore,
in-lake treatments, alum and/or hypolimnetic aeration, are recommended as contingency
measures (refer to recommendations LS-17 and LS-18).
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To ble 6-1
Management Goals for Lake Sawyer

1.

To maintain the lake's mesotrophic state and accommodate future gr0wth.a

2.

To reduce the main nonpoint sources of phosphorus loads to the lake.

3. To control the growth of macrophytes at levels that provides optimum recreational uses
and prevent the growth of exotic macrophytes.

4. To achieve within a few years and maintain appropriate or adequate levels of dissolved
oxygen at all depths in the lake.

5 . To continue measuring Lake Sawyer water quality and to evaluate progress on
achievement of management goals.

6 . For the Lake Sawyer Community Club to work with appropriate agencies, shoreline
residents, landowners and other stakeholders in the watershed to minimize the impact of
new and existing development on Lake Sawyer water quality and its beneficial uses.

7 . For the Lake Sawyer Community Club to work with agencies to educate lake users,
waterfront owners, and other drainage basin residents, businesses, and cities on best
management practices.

8.

To control the water level in the lake to optimize the fisheries, flood control, and lake
recreational uses.

9. To develop partnerships between the City of Black Diamond, King County, and the Lake
Sawyer Community Club to establish guidelines and standards for accommodating
growth, maintaining beneficial uses, and protecting natural resources of the lake and its
watershed.

10. For the City of Black Diamond, King County, and the Lake Sawyer Communi!y Club to
mutually seek and acquire funds for implementation of the Lake Sawyer Watershed
Management Plan.
a. There was a minority opinion expressed in the Technical Advisory Committee that the goal should be not just
to maintain current quality of the lake but to improve it. Other members felt that given the apparent high
costs OF merely maintaining lake quality, that goal would have a greater likelihood of success than the more
costly goal of improvement. Most OF the funding of lake protection measures recommended in the Plan will
probably fall upon local residents, local governments, and new development. If it turns out that sufficient
funds are available, and stakeholders are so inclined, additional measures to the specific recommendations
of the Plan could be implemented to improve lake quality.
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LAKE AND WATERSHED MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
The 2 0 management measures for the Lake Management Plan are described in this section.
These measures are designed to reduce existing and future external pollutant loading into Lake
Sawyer from watershed sources. Contingency in-lake measures are also described, which
address the internal release of phosphorus from the nutrient-rich bottom sediments. This
section also includes a summary of the costs, respective lead implementors, and estimated
phosphorus-load reductions.
It should be noted that existing or ongoing state and local planning and regulatory programs
have or may impose considerable mitigation for existing and potential future development in
the watershed in addition to the measures discussed in this section, Some of the more
important planning and regulatory programs that will serve to control potential water quality
impacts to Lake Sawyer include:
In unincorporated King County:
The King County Sensitive Areas Ordinance
resources.

- protects streams, wetlands,

and other

The King County Surface Water Design M a n u a l - requires erosion/sedimentation
during construction and stormwater detention and treatment following construction for
new developments.
King County's Water Quality Ordinance No. 10636 - gives the County authority to
prevent contamination of ground and surface waters in a manner consistent with state
and federal regulations.
In the City of Black Diamond:
The City has adopted the 1992 Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology)
Stormwater Management Manual. This manual has requirements for new
developments to deal with drainage impacts from construction of developments within
the city. (Ecology's manual does not include dn equivalent to the Lake Protection
Standard found in the 1998 King county Manual.)
The City has adopted and enforces a critical areas ordinance that regulates
development activity near streams and wetlands.
The City's Comprehensive Plan contains several mechanisms to assist in protecting
water quality. These include:
o

Open-Space Requirements - designates additional open space along the main
stream corridors.
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o

Clustering - implements development standards that encourage developers to
cluster new development away from sensitive areas and maintain meaningful
open-space areas within the City.

o Density Transfer Program - transfers density rights to permanently protect lands
adjacent to the city's sensitive areas (primarily stream corridors and wetlands).
The Program is in the final stages of development and should be implemented
in the year 2000.

Description of Management Measures
The following discussion addresses management measures that apply specifically to Lake
Sawyer and its watershed. Table 6-2 summarizes these strategies. These measures are
broken into the following six categories:
Stormwater control policies (including a Lake Protection Standard) for new
development
Watershed measures for new and existing development
Regional stormwater and phosphorus control
Aquatic Plant Management
In-lake contingency measures
Monitoring

S t o m w a t e r Control Policies

LS-1: Stormwater Controls. The City of Black Diamond should adopt more stringent
phosphorus control measures consistent with the 7 998 King County Surface Water Design
Manual.
Adoption of the 1998 King County Surface Water Design Manual b y the City of Black
Diamond would impose considerable phosphorus control for existing and potential future
development in the watershed. The County Manual requirements apply to all developments in
unincorporated King County. The Manual regulates proposed projects by a mixture of
requirements, and performance and design standards, including the Lake Protection Standard
and the Temporary Erosion and Sedimentation Control (TESC) Plans listed as LS-1 a and LS-1 b
below.
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Table 6-2

Lake Sawyer Management Alternatives
Number Measure
StcKmw;ahr r6mt.dPdZcies:
Adopt the King County 1998 Surface Water Design Manual for stricter stormwater
control facility requirements

LS1
LS-1a

Adopt the Lake Protection Standard (as per the King County Surface Water Design
Manual)

LS-1 b Implementation/lnspection of Temporary Erosion & Sedimentation Control (TESC)
Plans

I LS-2

I

Forest Retention/Conservation

LS-3

Native Growth Protection Easements and SAO Buffer Enhancements

LS-4

W-mM
Mmswrer=
Lake & Watershed Steward

LS-5
LS-6

On-site Septic System Maintenance
Homeowner BMPs (lawn/garden, shoreline, and household hazardous wastes)

I LS-7

Commercial Business BMPs

LS-8

Mining Sand/Gravel BMPs

I

Farm Management Plans
LS-10

Enhanced Ditch Maintenance

LS-11

Re&maf Sarmww#erand fiasphorus Control:
Implementation OF the Stormwater Plan for the Rock Creek/Ginder

Creek Drainage

Area

I LS - 12
LS - 13

1
f

Wqw*

Pdarnt HIar-t:

Eurasian Watermilfoil and Waterlily Control

I

Individual Access (Physical controls]

ManMng
LS - 14

Stream Water Quality

LS - 15

Sawyer Limnology

I

Cantingemy In-kke h a s u r s s :
LS - 16

Buffered Alum Treatment

LS - 17

Hypolimnetic Aeration

As part of the permit approval process for certain types of proiects, King County requires the
construction of surface water a n d stormwater management systems to mitigate the impacts o n
natural a n d existing human-made drainage systems. The 1998 King County Surface Water
Design Manual regulates proposed projects b y a mixture o f requirements, a n d performance
a n d design standards. Requirements are quite specific. Performance a n d design standards
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are less specific, directing the design engineer to accomplish a defined goal in a consistent
manner, while considering site constraints, project objectives, and technical limitations.
For unincorporated King County, the County's Department of Development and Environmental
Services (DDES) enforces these requirements and standards. The DDES is responsible for
drainage review, approval of engineering plans, administration of the Sensitive Areas
Ordinance (SAO), and all other King County codes governing land use development. The
County's Department of Natural Resources i s responsible for developing the requirements and
standards for mitigating increases in stormwater runoff due to added impervious surface.
The City of Black Diamond adopted Ecology's 1992 Stormwater Management Manual. (A
matrix, which compares the state and county manuals, can be found in Appendix M). This
manual states, "local governments have the option o f enacting stricter standards than those
outlined in this manual, using parts o f this manual and developing appropriate other sections
for their local area, or developing an entirely new manual for use by their government."
Furthermore, the Ecology 1992 Stormwater Manual Minimum Requirement #7 Water Quality
Sensitive Areas states, "Where local governments determine that the Minimum Requirements
do not provide adequate protection of water quality sensitive areas, either on-site or within the
basin, more stringent controls shall be required to protect water quality." The City of Black
Diamond i s encouraged to adopt stormwater controls equivalent to those of King County,
preferably the entire 1998 Surface Water Design Manual, to better protect the water quality
of Lake Sawyer.
Although the following actions are not required under the 1998 King County Manual Revision,
they should be encouraged:
Leaving a t least 65 percent of the site undisturbed, including undevelopable land.
Extra flow control.
Directing runoff to grassy area with level spreading.
Covered parking and covered waste disposal and recycling areas isolated from
stormwater conveyance systems.
Covered vehicle washing areas connected to the sanitary sewer system.
Soil amendments to encourage greater water holding capacity and less chemical use
in landscaping.

15-1 a: Lake Protection Standard. In the event that the City o f Black Diamond does not
adopt the entire 7 998 King County Surface Water Design Manual, the City should adopt the
Lake Protection Standard, which includes a goal of removing a minimum o f 50 percent o f the
annual average TP in runoff from new development.
The Lake Protection Standard (contained in the 1998 King County Surface Water Design
Manual) i s applied to new developments in unincorporated King County but could provide
additional benefit to Black Diamond if adopted by the City. If adopted, it would be applied to
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new developments within Black Diamond, including the urban areas of the Lake Sawyer
watershed. A higher level of treatment than currently exists would apply to all stormwater
conveyed to the lake from the watershed. The Lake Protection Standard is designed to remove
additional, finer fractions of the total suspended solids (TSS) load. The goal is for 5 0 percent
annual average TP removal for flows up to and including the water quality design flow or
volume. The City could improve on this standard by adopting a higher percent reduction of
total phosphorus as a stormwater treatment goal, or adopting a no-net gain phosphorus policy
for future development. For example, the Beaver Lake Management Plan calls for an 8 0
percent reduction above background levels.
In the County Manual, design standards include four options that the developer may choose
from:

1. The 5 0 percent TP removal goal can be satisfied by use of a wetpond or combined
detention and wetpond, sized so that the wetpond volume is 4.5 times the volume of
runoff from the mean annual storm.

2. Option 2 includes the use of a large sand filter, large sand filter vault, or large linear
sand filter.

3. Option 3 involves the use of a two-facility treatment train: a basic water quality
treatment facility followed by a basic sand filter or sand filter/vault.

4. Option 4 provides additional credit to developments (in combination with options 1, 2,
or 3 above) that integrate land use and site design measures to prevent or reduce the
levels of phosphorus leaving the site. Credit is also given for the voluntary use of extra
levels of on-site detention, since less in-stream erosion is likely to take place with more
highly controlled stormwater releases. Several land use actions and source controls
are particularly effective in reducing phosphorus.

Table 6-3shows the incremental costs from implementation of the Lake Protection Standard
(LPS) for single-family residences. Costs associated with implementation of the Lake Protection
Standard include construction costs and opportunity cost for land value lost by facility. As
shown in Table 6-3,
there is a dramatic reduction in costs as the acreage increases from 2 to
5.5 acres due to economies of scale. This is because it is more cost effective to build a
stormwater facility, which serves several lots, than to build individual stormwater facilities for
each lot.
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Table 6-3

Incremental Costs from Implementation
of the Lake Protection Standard for Single-Family Residences
Drainage Area (acres)

Number of lots

Cost per lot

0.75

3

$6,530

2.0

8

$3,020

5-5

22

$60

1 1.5

46

$70

The County did a distribution of parcels within the Lake Sawyer watershed to determine the
developable land within each size class of parcels based on a Countywide GIs survey of R-4
parcel sizes. The survey generally shows that there are many small parcels and few large
parcels available for development. However, there is more cumulative area within large
parcels. This means that most future single-family residential lots will be in large
developments, and relatively fewer will be in small developments. Table 6-4 lists the
residential parcel size distribution of undeveloped land within the Lake Sawyer watershed.
The average weighted cost of the water quality facility to comply with the LPS is $1,940per
lot. The average weighted cost i s useful since it accounts for the fact that actual lot (or parcel)
sizes are distributed across a whole range of size classes, and it reflects the range of drainage
areas within each size class.

Table 6-4

Residential Parcel Size Distribution of Undeveloped Land
Within the Lake Sawyer Watershed
Developable Land

Average
Cost Per Lot

Parcel Size (acre)

Number of Lots

0.75

3

9%

$ 6,530

0.75- 2.0

4-8

19%

$4,770

2.0- 5.5

9 - 12

27 %

$ 1,540

> 5.5

22

45 %

$60
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LS-1b: Implementation/lnsp~tionof Temporary Erosion & Sedimentation
Control (TESC) Plans (including construction windows). All projects that require
engineered drainage plans and single-home construction sites should provide TESC measures
that minimize the transport o f sedimen t to drainage facilities, water resources, and
downstream and adjacent properties.
The TESC measures should be designed, installed, and maintained in accordance with the
minimum requirements and erosion and sedimentation control standards contained within King
County's 1998 Surface Water Design Manual (or equivalent standards). In addition,
inspection should be increased to ensure compliance with the control standards.
Routinely maintained and daily inspected TESC measures can be extremely effective (50 to 90
percent reductions) at controlling erosion and resulting phosphorus loading from new
construction sites. The TESC plans shall include a detailed construction sequence along with:
clearing limits, cover measures, perimeter protection, traffic area stabilization, sediment
retention, surface water controls, wet season requirements, and sensitive areas restrictions.
The TESC plans to be effective, also require at minimum, four items:

1 . All on-site construction workers having hands-on knowledge of the Plan

2. Stockpile of TESC materials on-site.
3. Construction TESC supervisor implementing the Plan on a daily basis.
4. Development inspector inspecting site on a daily basis.

If possible, construction should be phased, and clearing and grading should be avoided
during the wet season (October 1 through March 3 1). Special provisions (e.g., cover
requirements) contained within the 1998 King County Surface Water Design Manual (or its
equivalent) should apply for all exposed areas.

LS-2: Forest Retention/Conservation. An incentive program to encourage landowners
to retain their forest in the rural areas o f the basin should be implemented. Alternatively,
forestland or its development rights can b e purchased for dedicated open space.
Phosphorus loading from the Rock Creek subbasin i s already a major contributor to problems
in Lake Sawyer, contributing approximately 35 percent (or 4 5 9 kg) of the TP load per year as
estimated for the Phase I study. Under full buildout conditions, this subbasin could contribute
an estimated 1,032 kg TP per year, or 4 3 percent of the total annual TP load to the lake.
Because the potential future development density for some of the catchment area i s below the
threshold for standard stormwater treatment requirements, structural controls for reducing
phosphorus loadings have limited application. Forest retention and open-space dedication in
the Rock Creek drainage could play an important role in the long-term protection of Lake
Sawyer.
The intent of forest retention is not to discourage harvesting of marketable timber, but to
encourage replanting of trees after harvesting, so the land has forest cover over the long term
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rather than being converted to other land uses with little or no forest cover. The forest
retention program could include the following elements:

Direct Assistance - A forester position was created in the Cedar River drainage,
consistent with the Farm Forest Initiative developed by King County. This position was
created to provide technical assistance on forest practices and permit requirements
and to provide tax reduction program information to those areas in unincorporated
King County. The City of Black Diamond could develop a similar program or enter
into an interlocal agreement to contract these services. This position could provide
assistance with several of the items listed below.
o

Tax Relief - Landowners could be assisted in preparing applications for
Timber Land and Public Benefit Rating System current use taxation programs.
The Public Benefit Rating System could be modified to give extra points for
forest retention.

o

Stewardship Classes and Master Forester Program - More low-cost
forestry classes could be offered in the Green River basin. Landowners
participating in these classes develop their own forest management plan for
their land. Master foresters are trained in forest BMPs and then commit to
~erformingcommunity service to share their knowledge with other landowners
in the drainage basin.

o

Demonstration Site - A working forest demonstration site could be
developed so that land owners can see first-hand small-scale forest
management practices. The site would show alternative forest practices
appropriate for sites adjoining residential land uses and document the costs
and returns of harvesting.

o

Individual Recognition - Good forest stewards could be recognized for
their efforts through signage on or near their property and through recognition
events and press coverage in local papers.

o

Simplified Permitting Process - The King County clearing permit process
could be streamlined and made more convenient for landowners with
approved forest management plans.

Forest conservation is defined as purchase of developable forested land (or purchase of
development rights) to preserve the forest land. A conservation program in Black Diamond
could be modeled after the following King County programs:

Transfer of Development Rights - King County recently implemented this
program whereby an interlocal agreement between iurisdictions or an agreement
between two private parties transfers development rights from rural forest land into a
more urban area. The rural forest land can then continue to remain in private
ownership and be kept in forest production.
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4:l Program - Another f.orest conservation program could be modeled afier King
County's 4: 1 Program. This program allows rural property owners with properties
contiguous to the Urban Growth Boundary Line to obtain urban designation in
exchange for dedicated open space. The program allows the redesignation of one
acre of property as urban for every four acres of property designated as permanent
open space.

LS-3: Native Growth Protection Easements and Sensitive Area Ordinance
(SAO) Buffer Enhancements. Native growth protection easements (NGPE) and SAO
buffer enhancements should be encouraged with additional incentives for developers.

Additional buffering of sensitive areas in the Rock Creek and Ravensdale Creek drainages
would enhance mitigation efforts and reduce overall impacts to water quality. Incentives could
be developed that assist landowners in implementing projects that provide a win-win situation
(e.g., clustering development to achieve higher densities while providing enhanced protection
of sensitive areas, including stream corridors, drainages, and wetlands).

Watershed Measures
LS-4: Lake and Watershed Steward. A Lake Steward could be established for the
lake Sawyer drainage basin. A steward for lake Sawyer would create greater awareness of
lake protection activities and assist in ongoing stewardship throughout the basin. The C i v of
Black Diamond could consider entering into an interagency agreement with King Counv
Water and land Resources Division (WLRD)to share a Steward for the lake Sawyer drainage
basin.

During the past several years, King County WLRD has employed Basin Stewards in four
basins: Bear/Evans Creek, Green River/Soos Creek, North Lake Washington, and East Lake
Sammamish/lssaquah Creek. The Steward program is well received in these basins and has
become an important educational and technical assistance tool for watershed management.
Responsibilities of these stewards have included:
Responding to inquiries of citizens concerning'their watershed.
Coordinating efforts among diverse public agencies.
Facilitating watershed improvement projects.
Providing assistance to monitoring programs.
Providing public education opportunities.
The Lake and Watershed Steward would provide all jurisdictions in the watershed with a
dedicated staff person to oversee many of the source control measures listed below. The
Steward could coordinate efforts amongst and between the Lake Sawyer Community Club, the
City of Black Diamond, King County, and the Cities of Maple Valley and Kent.
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LS-5: On-site Septic System Maintenance. The Lake Sawyer Community Club (LSCC)
should work in cooperation with King County Department of Public Health on annual
educational workshops, inspection days, and community sponsored pump-out days.
The 1994-1 995 Phase I study estimated that 8 percent (or 104 kg) of the total annual
phosphorus load to Lake Sawyer originates from on-site septic systems. This relatively small
overall percentage of TP load to the lake could increase as these systems age and the
potential for failure increases. At the time of the Phase I study, 164 of the 258 (64 percent)
nearshore septic systems were more than 20 years old.
Regular maintenance i s a good preventative tool and individual homeowner stewardship
would reduce the need for expensive replacement costs in the future. The LSCC could
encourage all members to provide proof of annual inspections and every five-year pump-out
records. The LSCC could form a septic tank outreach committee and keep a database of all
lakeshore properties.
Contingent upon funding, existing on-site sewage systems would be inventoried by the SeattleKing County Department of Public Health. A data file could be established for each existing
residence in the watershed, including information about estimated wastewater loading (based
on number of bedrooms, etc.), and size, location, age, maintenance, and design of sewage
systems. Most of this information would be obtained from existing as-built records and
interviews with property owners. This inventory would include an inspection for any evidence
of failure with appropriate recommendations for maintenance or corrective action as needed.
This could involve pumping, repair, or system replacement, as appropriate. Homeowners
would be given copies of information obtained, along with educational materials about proper
care and maintenance of their on-site systems.

LS-6: Homeowner BMPs. Best management practices for lake protection and restoration
should be promoted to watershed residents and facilitated by the Lake Sawyer Community
Club, the Lake Sawyer Steward, the City of Black Diamond, and King County.
Residential BMPs could be communicated and promoted to all watershed residents. Model
homeowner proiects could be encouraged.
Lawn and garden - Lawn fertilization and yard maintenance can significantly degrade the
health of a lake. Residents could implement alternatives to standard lawn and yard
maintenance practices. These could include: minimal use of fertilizers, reduction in lawn size,
regular thatching and aeration, incorporation of native plants into new landscapes, soil
enhancement through mulching and composting rather than chemical fertilization, and
integrated pest management techniques for pest control. Additionally, voluntary use of low
phosphate garden and household products (e.g., detergents) could be promoted.
Many parcel shorelines have been bulkheaded and altered. Reestablishment of native
vegetative buffers would create a natural barrier to geese, provide a nutrient filter between
lawns and the lake, improve habitat conditions for birds and other wildlife, and restore the
natural beauty of the lake shoreline.
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Household hazardous waste disposal - Proper disposal of household hazardous wastes could
also be encouraged. Alternatives for common household cleaning products are available
from the King County Department of Public Health and could be pursued by residents.
Household hazardous wastes should be properly disposed of at the City of Black DiamondKing County cosponsored household hazardous waste collection events.

LS-7: Commercial Business Source Controls. The City o f Black Diamond could
develop a program for implementing BMPs on commercial and industrial areas that have the
potential to contribute pollutants to stormwater runoff or directly to receiving waters. The
program could include the requirements contained within King Coun?/ Code 9.72 a n d the
King County Stormwater Pollution Control Manual (Best Management Practices for Businesses)
(or their equivalent).
The Federal Clean Water Act (CWA) mandates that cities and counties control the quality of
stormwater runoff. To meet the requirements of the C W A and to sustain our quality of life, the
King County Council passed King County Code 9.1 2 in November 1992. This code prohibits
the discharge of contaminants into surface water, stormwater, and groundwater, and
mandates development of preventive measures to reduce contaminants from entering such
waters. Code 9.12 applies to all people within unincorporated areas, existing businesses and
residents, as well as construction activities not covered by the existing King County Surface
Water Design Manual. Code 9.12 gives the County authority to investigate possible
violations and to take such actions as required to enforce its provisions.
Code 9.12 directed King County to develop the Stormwater Pollution Control Manual (July
1995), which requires the use of BMPs to control contaminants. In applying the Manual, the
County first requires the use of source control BMPs. If these are not sufficient, the County may
require treatment BMPs. Source control BMPs prevent contaminants from entering waterbodies
and stormwater runoff. Some source control BMPs are operational, such as checking regularly
for leaks and drips, and educating employees about site clean-up procedures. Other source
control BMPs require use of a structure to prevent rainwater from contacting materials that will
contaminate stormwater runoff. In contrast, treatment BMPs are structures that treat the
stormwater to remove contaminants. Most treatment BMPs require elaborate planning, design,
and construction.

LS-8: Mining and Sand/Gravel BMPs. Where state or federal permits authorize
discharges to waters of the state and where violations o f conditions have occurred, mining
and sand/gravel facilities should be required to identitjl and isolate sources o f contamination
and implement source controls and/or treatment BMPs.
Testing for total phosphorus and increased stormwater sampling could be included in state
waste discharge general permits for sand/gravel and rock quarries in the Lake Sawyer
watershed. The testing schedule for all mining facilities in the basin should be reviewed by
Ecology. Pacific Coast Coal Company's National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) permit could be modified to include monitoring for phosphorus and TSS during the
wet season and during storm events greater than 0.50 inches of precipitation in one day.
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Existing mining (305 acres, or 4 percent of the watershed) activities engage and use a
substantial area within the Lake Sawyer drainage basin. These activities can potentially
contribute significant phosphorus and sediment loads to downstream receiving waters if source
and/or treatment controls and BMPs are not implemented and maintained. There are two
major mineral extraction operations in the basin, the Pacific Coast Coal Company and the
Reserve Silica Corporation.
Pacific Coast Coal Company (PCCC)- In 1983, land adjacent to the western boundary of the
Lake Twelve watershed was cleared to make way for an open cut surface mining operation.
In 1985, mining operations began at PCCC's John Henry Mine. Two discharges are located
within this facility: Outfall 001 flows to Ginder Lake and Outfall 0 0 2 flows to Mud Lake Creek
(Sampling Station 7, see Figures 3-2through 3-4). These discharge outfalls are regulated
by a NPDES waste discharge permit. The NPDES permit i s administered by Ecology in
compliance with the Water Pollution Control Law (Chapter 90.48 RCW) and the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act (Clean Water Act).

Review of discharge monitoring records and personal communication with Ecology staff
indicate that various effluent limitation exceedances have occurred in the past. The WLRD and
Ecology staff performed a technical assistance site visit on December 13, 1995, in
cooperation with PCCC's manager. The purpose of this visit was to identify potential pollution
sources. As a result of the site visit, actions and BMPs were specifically recommended to aid
this facility in meeting permit requirements and reducing phosphorus inputs to downstream
receiving water bodies.
Reserve Silica Corporation - The Reserve Silica Corporation is located near Ravensdale Lake.
Historically, operations at this facility have primarily been associated with sandstone mining.
This facility is authorized to discharge to waters of the state through Ecology-administered
NPDES and State Waste Discharge General Permit, This facility has been under Ecology
Administrative Order, which requires that the owners/operators comply with Chapter 90.48
RCW and the rules and regulations of Ecology. This order requires Reserve Silica Corporation
to prepare, expand, add, and fully implement its Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan: Sand
Plant, and to prepare and implement a detailed spill prevention plan.
Other Mining Operations - There are two other mining operations in the Lake Sawyer
watershed-a rock quarry and a gravel pit-both operated by Palmer Coking Coal Company.
There are approximately 3 0 0 acres owned and operated by Palmer Coking Coal Company
for mineral extraction in the Rock Creek subbasin. These facilities also are authorized to
discharge to waters of the state through an Ecology-administered NPDES and State Waste
Discharge General Permit.

LS-9: Farm Management Plans. There are at least a dozen small farms in the lake
Sawyer drainage basin that keep livestock. These landowners should be encouraged to work
cooperatively with the King Conservation District to develop and implement site specific farm
management plans. These plans would contain agricultural BMPs to improve pastures,
maintain healthy livestock, dispose of or recycle livestock waste, restrict livestock access to
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surface waters, and prevent discharge o f pollutants from livestock waste and farm operations
into Lake Sawyer tributaries.
Small farms (and associated lands and animals) that could benefit from the development and
implementation of a farm plan are particularly noted above water quality sampling Stations 4,
6, 6A, and 8 (see Figure 3-2). King County Livestock Management Ordinance (Code
2 1 A.30) established regulations for livestock densities and requires implementation of BMPs to
minimize nonpoint pollution from livestock. The minimum site that may be used to
accommodate livestock is 20,000 square feet, provided the portion of the total lot area used
for confinement or grazing meets the code's requirements.
For most small farms that do not have covered confinement areas, the standards are three
animal units per gross acre of vegetated site area, provided that the management standards in
the code are met or a farm management plan i s implemented or maintained. If the above
cannot be met, then the standard i s one animal unit per two acres of vegetated area, provided
that the standards for storage and handling of manure are met. To achieve higher animal
densities, management standards must be implemented through either compliance with the
code or development of a farm management plan.

15-10: Enhanced Ditch Maintenance. Ditch maintenance protocols for roads within the
watershed should be developed by the Civ o f Black Diamond and King Counv. These
activities reduce soil erosion, increase pollutant removal, and reduce the transport OF trash to
the lake.
Such activities may include retention of ditch vegetation, minimization of soil disturbance
during ditch maintenance, maximization of open-ditch vegetation (versus closed, culvert
systems) where beneficial, and the Lake Sawyer Community Club's involvement in trash
removal, as well as other appropriate citizen-based adoption and maintenance activities.

Regional Stomwater and Phosphorus Control
LS-1 I: Regional Stormwater and Phosphorus Control: Implementation of the
Stormwater Plan for Rock Creek/Ginder Creek. The Civ o f Black Diamond should
oversee the implementation o f the Conceptual Stormwater Drainage Plan developed by King
Counv for the C i v in 7 997. The goal o f implementing the Plan would be to control
stormwater volumes and reduce phosphorus loading to Rock and Ginder Creeks From both
existing and future development. These ponds would b e designed to meet the lake Protection
Standard (see LS- 7 a).
O n September 24, 1997, King County and Black Diamond staff investigated the current city
drainage/stormwater system and reviewed areas of flooding. This investigation com bined
with engineering analysis and design resulted in the Conceptual Stormwater Drainage Plan
(see Appendix N). This plan describes a conceptual layout of potential combined surface
water control and water quality wetponds. In addition, a conceptual layout was developed
for the drainage system needed to convey the stormwater and surface water runoff to these
ponds, including a preliminary cost estimate to design, permit, and construct these facilities.
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During the field investigation, it.was observed that the geology in the area north of Rock Creek
and east of Ginder Creek was predominantly near surface hardpan. This hardpan acts as an
impermeable surface, generating large amounts of surface water runoff. At the time of the site
visit, most of the City's surface water runoff traveled through open ditches and did not include
any quantity or quality control. There were a limited number of detention ponds that were
undersized by current standards. The goal of the wetponds in the Stormwater Plan is to
remove, on average, 50 percent of the annual phosphorus load to meet the Lake Protection
Standard in the King County Surface Water Design Manual. Implementation of this
stormwater ~ l a would
n
reduce the amount of stormwater pollutants that enter Rock Creek from
runoff in the area of Black Diamond north of Rock Creek and east of Ginder Creek.
The drainage area considered in the Stormwater Plan i s approximately 1,300 acres in size.
This area was broken into three subbasin areas (see Figure 6-1). Subbasin areas 1, 2, and
3 are approximately 3 0 0 acres, 8 0 0 acres, and 165 acres, respectively. Since the City's
drainage system is predominately open-ditch, a major component of this work would be to
construct a network of storm drain pipes to carry the stormwater and surface water runoff to
the ponds. Up to 25,000 feet of storm drain pipe, ranging from 1 8 to 3 6 inches in diameter,
would need to be installed within the city to convey all runoff in a pipe system. Most of these
pipes would be constructed under existing roadway and/or shoulders. A limited number of
pipes would require easements across private property.
Cost estimates and assumptions to implement this plan are discussed in detail in the Plan
(Appendix N). Total project costs for all three subbasin areas for existing development
conditions with limited pipe infrastructure are estimated at $8,075,995. Estimated costs for
construction of ~ o n d sfor future development and complete pipe infrastructure is
$1 2,326,750.
As the City of Black Diamond develops, the existing stormwater infrastructure capacity would
be exceeded. To ~ r o v i d eadequate capacity with the least amount of disruption, it is
recommended that the City coordinate the construction of any future water, sanitary sewer,
and storm drain systems in a Master Utility Plan. This master utility plan would identify areas
of the City that need infrastructure and utility improvements and their relative priority.

Aquatic Plant Management
Most of the existing plant coverage in Lake Sawyer already meets the aquatic plant
management goals established for the lake. In general, the lake has a diverse plant
community and, although plants are limited to the nearshore area, they are becoming more
abundant and widespread. The few problem areas are associated with shallow regions,
especially bays. Plant control objectives consisted of developing specific strategies for
controlling identified problem areas, and providing lakeside residents with some flexibility in
providing long-term maintenance and monitoring for the plant populations. Regardless of
which controls are implemented for reducing phosphorus in Lake Sawyer, monitoring the
aquatic plant community would be recommended. See Appendix D for a complete
description of the recommended aquatic plant control plan.
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Figure 6-1
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LS-12: Eurasian Watermilfoil/Waterlily Control. To control small shallow problem
areas of Eurasian watermilfoil and waterlilies, SonarTM(Fluridone)pellets can be spread by a
licensed applicator in the affected areas.
Although Eurasian watermilfoil was found in transects throughout the lake in 1994, it was
found to be the dominant submerged plant in only two locations-the shallow bay located in
the northwest corner of the lake (Figure 6-2) and another much smaller bay located in the
northeast quadrant of the lake. Eurasian watermilfoil has been found in Lake Sawyer since the
early 1970s, and has apparently dominated the plant community on occasion. Since
Eurasian watermilfoil has existed in the lake for over 20 years, it i s unlikely that drastic
changes in the amount and type of Eurasian watermilfoil beds will be observed in the near
future. Therefore, with the exception of the shallow bay in the northwest corner of the lake, no
specific control objective was deemed necessary for lakewide control of this plant. To control
small shallow problem areas of Eurasian watermilfoil and waterlilies, SonarTM (Fluridone)
pellets can be spread by a licensed applicator in the affected areas.

Due to the shallow nature of the bay where milfoil was found, plant removal will allow
waterlily to invade much of this opened habitat if coincident steps are not taken to control this
plant, too. Therefore, it i s recommended that the RodeoTMtreatment be designed to remove
large beds of waterlily and maintain navigational channels while leaving a few patches to
provide habitat and edge effect for fish and wildlife.

15-13: Individual Access Physical Controls. The purchase of hand tools by the lake
Sawyer Community Club to be loaned out for individual property owners to control nuisance
patches of water lilies and submergent plants is recommended.
Hand-operated equipment provides property owners with an efficient method for controlling
nuisance patches of waterlilies and submerged plants. Use of weedrollers, bottom barriers,
and other nonchemical, small area control techniques also could be approved for lakeside
residents who choose to employ them with appropriate permits, although these techniques
would not be funded as part of this plan.

Monitoring Activities
15-14: Stream Water Quality. To assess changes in nutrient loading to lake Sawyer,
flows and phosphorus concentrations at the mouths of Rock and Ravensdale Creeks should be
monitored monthly for the parameters listed in Table 6-5.
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Figure 6-2
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Table 6-5
Ideal Long-Tenn Monitoring Program
for Lake Sawyer and its Watershed
Sampling Frequency
Sampling Stations
Variables
In-lake'
1 station, deep lobe (0.5, 3,

Monthly

Temp, pH, Cond, TP, SRP, TN

6 , 9, 12, 15, and 17.5 rn)

1 station, deep lobe

Secchi depth

1 station, water column
composite (surface to Secchi)

Chl a, Phyto, species identification,
biovolurne

3 stations

Temp, pH, DO, Cond., TSS, TP,
SRP, TN, Stream height =
continuous

Streamflow InletsZ
Monthly

1. The County Volunteer Monitoring Program samples biweekly from May through October. Parameters
measured at one meter includes temp., Secchi depth, TP, TN, Chl a, and Phyto.
2. Current monitoring through an interlocal agreement between the City and the County takes place four
times a year

SRP and TN are not sampled

Abbreviations:
Temp. = temperature, Cond. = conductivity, TP = total phosphorus, SRP = soluble reactive phosphorus,
TN = total nitrogen, Chl a = chlorophyll a, Phyto = phytoplankton, TSS = total suspended solids

To assess changes in nutrient loading to Lake Sawyer in the future, it will be necessary to
regularly measure flows and phosphorus concentrations at the mouths of Rock and Ravensdale
Creeks. Ideally, given adequate funding, sampling would occur on a monthly basis to be able
to calculate monthly loading of phosphorus from the two subbasins (see Table 6-51. The City
of Black Diamond has had an interagency agreement with King County to fund a sampling
program in 1999-2000. The City paid the County to collect water samples and conduct data
analysis from the mouth of Ravensdale Creek and several sites along Rock Creek in 19992000. Future interlocal agreements may include stormwater monitoring along Rock and
Ginder Creeks. Sampling took place five times in the 1999-2000 monitoring year.

LS-15: Lake Sawyer Limnology. The City of Black Diamond and the lake Sawyer
community should continue to participate in the King County Volunteer Monitoring Program or
provide ongoing lake monitoring as outlined in Table 6-5.
Currently, Lake Sawyer has been a participant in the King County Lake Stewardship Volunteer
Monitoring Program at no cost to the City. N o w that the lake has been incorporated into the
City of Black Diamond, the lake is no longer in the service area. In the future, the City may
need to contract with the County to participate in the program.
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Volunteers participating in the Level II portion of the King County Lake Stewardship Volunteer
Monitoring Program have been collecting samples from the lake for chemical analysis
(phosphorus, nitrogen, chlorophyll a), and phytoplankton assemblages biweekly from M a y
through October since 1994. To determine annual loading and subsequent year-round water
quality conditions, samples would need to be collected every month from the lake and streams
(see Table 6-5). Although water samples are not collected for analysis year-round, the
Volunteer Monitoring Program provides a strong data set to compare water quality conditions
in the lake during the peak growth season and allows for trend analysis of the three primary
trophic state indicators. Volunteers with the Level I program measure precipitation, lake level,
and Secchi depth transparencies weekly year-round.
An annual report summarizing the data from the lake and stream monitoring efforts, including
key findings, should be ~ r e ~ a r by
e d a qualified scientist and submitted to the Black Diamond
City Council, King County WLRD, and the Lake Sawyer Community Club Board of Directors.

Contingency In-Lake Measures
In the event that implementation of watershed management strategies fail to reach or maintain
lake management goals, the following in-lake control measures could be considered: wholelake alum treatment and hypolimnetic aeration.

LS-16: Buffered Alum Treatment. In the event that management goals for Lake Sawyer
are not met through implementation o f measures LS- I through L S I O above, a whole-lake alum
by adding buffered alum to reduce the in-lake phosphorus
treatment could be
concentrations.
Whole-lake alum treatment could be performed by adding buffered alum to reduce the in-lake
phosphorus concentrations. Alum reduces the phosphorus content of a lake by precipitating
phosphorus and retarding its release from sediments (Cooke et al., 1993).
When alum is added to the water column, it binds with the nutrient and this compound settles
to the lake bottom. Dramatic increases in water clarity typically occur immediately following
an alum treatment, as suspended and colloidal particles are removed from the water column
by the alum floc. Once on the sediment surface, alum floc retards phosphate diffusion from
the sediment to the water through chemical binding.
Using alum is a stop gap measure that may control sediment phosphorus release for several
years. If external sources are not controlled, the effectiveness of alum will decrease with time
as the alum layer becomes covered by nutrient-rich silt and organic material. The duration of
effectiveness for a specific lake will increase where external sources have been controlled.

LS-17: Hypolimnetic Aeration and Circulation. In the event that management goals
for Lake Sawyer are not met through implementation of measures LS- I through 1s-I0 above,
hypolimnetic aeration could be considered to reduce the in-lake phosphorus concentrations.
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Hypolimnetic aeration and whole-lake circulation are both aimed at controlling internal
release of phosphorus from lake sediments by maintaining a well-oxygenated hypolimnetic
zone. Hypolimnetic aeration is a way to oxygenate the bottom waters of a lake without
causing destratification. i n addition, hypolimnetic aeration increases habitat and food supply
for cold-water fish species. This technique has been used with varying levels of success.
Unsuccessful treatments have been attributed to inadequate oxygen supplies to the system,
disruption of stratification, or lack of iron in solution (KCM 1 9 9 4 ) . If management goals are
not met through watershed management strategies, or if water quality conditions become
severe enough, hypolimnetic aeration could be considered (refer to Appendix Ifor more
information).

Benefits and Costs of Management Measures
T a b l e 6-6 summarizes the lead implementors, estimated costs, and estimated load reductions
for the Lake Sawyer management measures. The management measures were evaluated in
the following combinations:
N o program
Stormwater controls only
Watershed measures only
Regional stormwater and phosphorus control for each of the Rock/Ginder Creek
subbasin areas
All of the above in combination
The reduction in the phosphorus load achieved by each management measure was estimated
by using the Watershed Quality Cost-Effectiveness Model (WAQCEM), unless otherwise
noted. This computer model was developed to predict load reductions and cost effectiveness
of control measures in the development of the Water Qualify Management Plan for lake
Sammamish (Entranco 1996). The model evaluates each control strategy in relation to the
acreage where it is applied and provides an estimate of the potential phosphorus load
reduction (Table 6-6).
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(weighted average)
Private developers

LS - 1 b

Temporary Erosion and Sediment Control Plans

City of Black Diamond,
King County,
Private developers

$43,000 {annual)

LS - 2

Forest Retention/Conservation

City of Black Diamond,
King County,
Private developers

EP {retention)
$7,500 per acre"

LS - 3

Native Growth Protection Easements and SAO

[conservation)

City of Black Diamond,

Buffer Enhancements

LS - 4

Lake & Watershed Steward
(annual for 0.5 FTE)

LS -6

Homeowner BMPs

City o f Black Diamond,
King County,
Lake Sawyer Community Club

LS - 7
LS

-8

LS - 9

Commercial Business BMPs

City of Black Diamond

Mining and Sand/Gravel BMPs

Facility Owners,
W a . Dept. of Ecology NPDES Permit
Managers

Forestry BMPs

City of Black Diamond,

King

County

EP~

City of Black Diamond,
King County,
Lake Sawyer Community Club

LS - 12

Ditch Maintenance

City of Black Diamond,

LS - 15

Individual Access

Lake side residents

LS -

Lake Sawyer Limnology

17

LS - 19

$21 ,500d (annual]

Hypolimne~icAeration

EP - existing programs ore expected to cover costs.
a -contingent upon available funding to purchase forest lands.

b - part of the Lake Steward responsibility.
c -contingent upon available funding to do a full septic survey through the Seattle-King Counv Health Department.
d -costs are for 0.25 full time employee and do not include costs of equipment, etc.
e - currently part of the King County Loke Stewardship Volunteer Monitoring Program.
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Annual loading estimates are based upon the lake response model specifically calibrated for
Lake Sawyer (see Chapter 5). The percent reduction in the loading for each combination of
management measures using the WAQCEM model was then applied to the annual load
estimated using the lake response model. The results of this exercise are listed in Table 6-7.

Table 6-7

Phosphorus Loading Management Measures
Annual
Phosphorus
Loading

Percent
Decrease in
Future
Conditions

(kg/yr)

Percent
Increase From
Existing
Conditions

1,318

-

-

2,414

83

-

Stormwater Control
Policies

2,187

61

12

Watershed Measures

2,266

72

6

Condition
Existing Land Use
. .

N o Program (Future,
full buildout)

j

Regional Stormwater and
Phosphorus Control

.......

-.

.......

........ - ..

..........

-.

....................................................................

Area 2
...

.."".-..."..."..."..-.l....l.._.._."l..

I

....... "......3 .........".-.............................."......

Area 1

.

j

. .- ..........

-

,

- . - .......

Area 3

All Measures Combined

.......................:

"

--

i
.
.--......

1

._...._

_

L

"

77

-

-

"

All three areas

78

"

2,33 1
2,33

........................".l
....l..."..

.-

.-

2,35 1

1

..

".L"

-.-.........-....

..........-

"

"

!

2,187

66

r

1,793

36

".

i
..-.-i... -. -......--.---

77
"

".

....

"

3

"

-

"

........

"

3
.-...-..-.

"

..

-- .

3
<

i

9

26

Note: It i s assumed that internal loading will not change in the future.

Adopting stricter stormwater control policies will reduce the potential amount of phosphorus
entering Lake Sawyer annually by 12 percent. As discussed earlier, the cost to implement
these policies is borne b y the party benefiting most from the action, the developer.
Implementing the Regional Stormwater Plan for Rock and Ginder Creeks would reduce future
phosphorus loading by nine percent. This measure controls phosphorus from both existing
and future development. Although this measure is expensive, future growth within the city will
require stormwater infrastructure improvements. Therefore, much of the work suggested in the
Plan would need to take place as the city develops. Incorporating this plan into a Master
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Utility Plan allows the City to coprdinate the construction of future water, sanitary sewer, and
storm drain systems.
All watershed measures combined will potentially reduce future loading to Lake Sawyer by six
percent, The greatest expense in this category is for the hiring of a half-time Lake and
Watershed Steward. The Steward plays an important role in coordinating efforts throughout
the watershed. Most of the other measures (LS-5 through LS-10) would be coordinated through
the Steward at minimal public expense.
Annual loading to Lake Sawyer from the watershed is predicted to increase substantially due
If no management strategies are implemented, annual loading to the
lake is estimated to increase by 83 percent. Without aggressive implementation of the
proposed stormwater policies and controls, Lake Sawyer water quality will worsen as land use
changes within the watershed.

to changes in land use.

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
Plan implementation i s contingent upon a number of variables including: 1) consensus within
the community, (2) adoption of the management plan by the City of Black Diamond and King
County, (3) the availability of public and private funds, and 4) the formation of a Lake
Management District. If grant funding is not available, and if the community fails to approve
the formation of a Lake Management District or the adoption of some other fee (i.e., surface
water fee), plan implementation may not be realized.
Lake Sawyer i s an important resource in need of protection. Historical data show that the
water quality of Lake Sawyer over the last 15 years has fluctuated within the mesotrophic
range (moderately productive range). In any given year, the lake may experience algal
blooms to the extent that it could impede recreational activities. Thus, it would be prudent to
reduce the phosphorus loading from existing sources to prevent lake conditions from
worsening, even in the event that full buildout conditions are not realized. Since the approach
to lake management focuses most of the work in the watershed, the size of the drainage basin
and the extent of the expected development are factors in the overall costs.

Funding
Grants
Ecology's Centennial Clean Water Fund (CCWF) Freshwater Activities.

This is a potential source of funding for implementation of watershed BMPs and any
future contingency work, except for aquatic weed control. Applicants must be
sponsored b y a unit of local government such as the City of Black Diamond or King
County, have an Ecology-approved Phase I lake management plan (such as this
document) for Phase II implementation, and must compete with other state and local
agencies annually for limited funds. If approved, CCWF grants will cover 5 0 percent
of eligible project costs.
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Ecology's Centennial Clean Water Nonpoint Source Control Program.

This program will cover any structural or nonstructural watershed BMPs with 5 0 percent
funding match. However, i t would not cover any in-lake contingency restoration
measures or aquatic-plant control efforts. Other criteria are the same as those for the
Centennial Clean Water Fund Lake Program.

Ecology's Aquatic Weeds Management Fund. This i s a program to control
aquatic weeds that interfere with fish populations, reduce habitat for desirable plant
and wildlife species, or interfere with public recreational opportunities. The funding
contribution is 75 percent, which must go to a unit of local government. The program
includes special consideration for removal of early infestations of invasive, nonnative
freshwater aquatic weeds.

Clean Lakes Program of the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). Some funding is also available for lake restoration proiects through
the EPA. Grant matches are 5 0 percent of Phase II projects. Ecology usually works
with local units of government to compete with other applicants in EPA Region X,
which includes the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Alaska. Based on
Ecology policy, combined state and federal grant assistance cannot exceed 75
percent.

Lake Management District (LMD)
Lake management districts can be formed to raise revenue for the purpose of improving or
maintaining the quality of lakes. The formation of a Lake Management District would provide
local control and management of funds in addition to covering the local share required with
any of the above grants. The Revised Code of Washington 36.61 outlines the procedure for
forming a LMD and is summarized below. The boundaries of a LMD d o not have to match
watershed or jurisdictional boundaries. For example, a Lake Sawyer LMD could include areas
of Black Diamond, unincorporated King County, and/or Maple Valley. The procedure for
district formation requires that local property owners initiate the process by petition or that
local government initiates the process by resolution. In either case, the petition or resolution
must set forth the following:
The nature of the lake improvement or maintenance activity proposed
The amount of money proposed to be raised
Whether assessments will be annual, one-time payment, or combination
The amount of annual assessment and revenue bonds, if desired
The number of years of duration of the district (up to ten)
The proposed boundaries of the district
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This information is included in a public notice, and a public hearing is held to provide an
opportunity for the county legislative authority to hear testimony for and against the proposed
district. The State Departments of Fish and Wildlife and Ecology are also notified and given
the opportunity to comment on the formation of the district. Subsequent to the hearing, the
County may modify the boundaries or change the proposed scope of work and assessments in
accordance with procedures set forth in the RCW.

If the County finds that it is in the interest of the public to form a district, a ballot is sent to each
property owner in the proposed district, including the information above, as well as the
estimated assessment for each parcel of land. Various methods for calculating special
assessments are covered under RCW 36.61.160. Assessments must be in accordance with
the benefit conferred on each property. Each property owner's vote is weighted to give one
vote for every dollar of assessment and a simple majority is required to form the district. If
approved by such a ballot, district formation can be appealed b y filing a lawsuit no later than
4 0 days after a notice has been published ordering the formation of the district.
If there are no appeals, the County is then required to prepare a special assessment roll and
to submit a public notice of another public hearing for the purpose of hearing objections
regarding any special assessments and following the hearing, may adjust special assessments
as the County deems appropriate and in accordance with the RCW. The County is then
required to pass a resolution confirming the special assessment role and to notify each
property owner of his or her individual assessment. This action can also be appealed within
ten days of the resolution. If there are no appeals, the County Treasurer is then required to
publish a notice that the special assessments have been confirmed and will be collected.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Aerobic

Condition characterized by the presence of oxygen.

Algae

Single- or multicelled, nonvascular plants containing chlorophyll.
Algae form the base of the food chain in aquatic environments.

Algal bloom

Heavy growth of algae in and on a body of water as a result of
high nutrient concentrations.

Alkalinity

The acid binding capacity of a (carbonate) solution, its buffering
capacity.

Anaerobic

Absence of oxygen (Gr. an without, aer air).

Anoxic

Lack of oxygen.

Aphotic zone

That part of a body of water to which light does not penetrate with
sufficient intensity to maintain photosynthesis.

Benthal

Bottom area of the lake (Gr. benthos depth).

Biomass

The total organic matter present (Gr. bios life).

Buffer

A mixture of weak acids and their salts which (in solution) i s able to
greatly minimize changes in the hydrogen-ion concentration.

Chlorophyll

The green pigments of plants (Gr. chloros green, phyllon leaf).

Core

Sample of soil or sediment taken in such a way as to keep the
vertical characteristic of the sediment undisturbed.

Detritus

Settleable material suspended in the water: organic detritus, from
the decomposition of the broken down remains of organisms; and
inorganic detritus, settleable mineral materials.

Drainage Basin

The area drained by, or contributing to, a stream, lake, or other
water body.

Ecosystems

Any complex of living organisms together with all the other biotic
and abiotic (non living) factors which affect them.

Electrolytic
conductivity

The unit is the electrical conductivity, expressed in "reciprocal
ohms," of a column of liquid 1 cm2 in cross section and 1 cm high
possessing a resistance of 1 ohm. In dilute solutions, the
conductivity i s approximately proportional to the concentration.

Epilimnion

The turbulent superficial layer of a lake lying above the metalimnion
(Gr. epi on, lirnne lake).

Euphotic zone

That part of a water body where light penetration i s sufficient to
maintain photosynthesis.
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Eutrophic

Waters with a good supply of nutrients and hence a rich organic
production (Gr. eu well, trophein to nourish).

Fall turnover

A natural mixing of thermally stratified waters that commonly occurs
during early autumn. The sequence of events leading to a fall
turnover includes 1) cooling of surface waters, 2) density change in
surface water that produces convection currents from top to bottom,
and 3) circulation of the total water volume by wind action. The
turnover generally results in a uniformity of the physical and
chemical properties of the water.

Fecal Coliform
bacteria

A group of organisms common to the intestinal tract of vertebrates.

Glacial drift

A general term for unconsolidated sediment transported by glaciers
and deposited directly on land or in the sea.

Glacial till

Predominately unsorted and unstratified glacial drift, deposited
directly by and underneath a glacier without subsequent reworking
by meltwater, and consisting of heterogeneous mixture of clay, silt,
sand, gravel, and boulders ranging widely in sire and shape.

Hardpan

A cemented or compacted and often clay like layer of soil that is
impenetrable by roots.

Humus substances

Organic substances only partially broken down, which occur in
water mainly in a colloidal state (humus colloids). Humic acids are
large molecule organic acids that dissolve in water (Lat. humus soil).

Hydrogen sulfide gas A gas resulting from the reduction of sulfate containing organic
matter under anaerobic conditions which i s frequently found in the
hypolimnion of eutrophic lakes.

Hypolimnion

The deep layer of a lake lying below the metalimnion and removed
from surface influences (Gr. hypo under, limne lake).

Limiting nutrient

Essential nutrient which is the scarcest in the environment relative to
an organism's needs.

Limnology

The study of inland waters (Gr. limne lake).

Littoral

The shoreward region of a body of water.

Metalimnion

The layer of water in a lake between the epilimnion and
hypolimnion in which the temperature exhibits the greatest
difference in a vertical direction (Gr. meta between, limne lake).

Net production

The assimilation surplus in a given period of time after subtracting
the amount of dissimilation in the same time interval.

Niche

The position or role of an organism within its community and
ecosystem.
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Nutrient

Any chemical element, ion, or compound required by an organism
for the continuation of growth, reproduction, or other life processes.

Oligotrophic

Waters that are nutrient poor and have little organic production
(Gr. oligos small, trophein to nourish).

Oxidation

A chemical process that can occur in the uptake of oxygen.

Periphyton

The biological community attached to substrate (such as rocks,
sediments, aquatic plants) that is primarily composed of algae.

pH

The negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion activity.

Phaeophytin

A pigment resulting from chlorophyll degradation found in dead
algae or suspended organic matter.

Photosynthesis

Production of organic matter (carbohydrate) from inorganic carbon
and water in the presence of light (Gr. phos, photos light, synthesis
placing together).

Phytoplankton

Free floating microscopic plants (algae) (Gr. phyton plant).

Primary production

The production of organic matter from inorganic materials within a
certain period of time by autotrophic organisms with the help of
radiant energy (Lot. primus first, ptoducere to bring forward).

Profundal

The deep region of a body of water below the light controlled limit
of plant growth (Lot. profundus deep).

Residence time

The average length of time that water or a chemical constituent
remains in a lake.

Respiration

An energy yielding oxidation which can occur in aerobic or
anaerobic conditions.

Secchi disc

A 20centimeter (8-inch)diameter disc painted white and black in
alternating quadrants. It is used to measure light transparency in
lakes.

Sediment

Solid material deposited in the-bottom of a basin.

Sorb

The process of a compound adhering to a particle.

Stability of
stratification

The work that must be done to destroy or equalize the density
stratification existing in a lake.

Stagnation period

The period of time in which through warming (or cooling) from
above, a density stratification is formed that prevents a mixing of
the water mass (Lot. stagnum a piece of standing water).

Standing crop

The biomass present in a body of water at a particular time.

Suspension

Very finely divided particles of an insoluble solid material dispersed
in a liquid (Lot. suspendere to suspend below).
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Thermocline

Zone of temperature decrease (Gr. therme heat, klinein to slope).
See metalimnion.

Trophic state

Term used to describe the productiviv of the lake ecosystem and
classify it as oligotrophic, mesotrophic, or eutrophic.

Watershed

See drainage basin.

Watershed
management

The management of the natural resources of a drainage basin for
the production and protection of water supplies and water-based
resources.

Zooplankton

The animal portion of the plankton (Gr. zoion animal).
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